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3LVES FIRE BERLIN

By HOWARD COWAN
bombing of a German 'cathedral
city. I don't remember which GerAUGSBURQ, Germany, May 11
man city."
'.,
(AP)-Shifty-eyed and perspirIn his discussion of the war ln
ing, Hermann Goerlng, who faeas
th* air Goerlng, former commander
tha prospect of answering v*ar
of the Oerman Air Force, said he
crimes charms, declared today
knew pretty well the capabilities of
that for th* Germans "ther* will'
th* Allied air forces with on* great
b* no third War In this century—
exception—the long-range fighter•veryone wants peace."
bomber.
• Goerlng uneasily faced a battery
"It was a complete surprise," the
sf war correspondents and gave
his version of what had occurred fat Reichsrnarshal said, "that you
could
develop a fighter-bomber to
In tha Nail hierarchy during tha
fly from England to Berlin and rewar years.
turn."
Th* Japanese attack on ths
United States fleet at Pearl Har- NAZI COOPERATION
bor came as a complete surprise
Asserting that HiUer had tried his
to th* German High Command, b e - to keep the United States out
tha captured Relchsmarsh.il ssld. of the war, Goerlng said: "I myself
Concerning th* German attack on pointed out to him sfter the Polish
th* Soviet Union, Ooering said: incident that never again must the
"When Hitler decided to attack Rus- United States enter the war. Hitler
sia, I myself referred him to his believed that the bad experiences of
Meln Kampf, where he said that to American after t h ! last war—that
fight a w u on two fronts was dan- I'--* »jr,oo Y'Ould keep America out
gerous. I was convinced that Russia of this war."

PARTISANS
BLOCK AUSTRIA
OCCUPATION
BY LYNN HKINZKRLINQ
WITH THE BRITISH (TH ARMY l i t AUSTRIA, May 11 ( A P I Yugoslav Partisans moving Into
Southern Carlnthfa and Styrla In'
an apparent effort to claim parts
of the two Austrian provinces for
Marshal Tito set up a block on
a main road yesterday, forcing th*
8th Army to reroute traffic temporarily as It sought spssdy occupation of Its zone.
Partlsant cut the highway between Klagenfurt and Oraz Just
South of Voelkermarket by drawing up vehicles three abreast
across th* pavement.
In Voelkermarket tht Partisans
gave the town administration 80
minutes to leave and announced
they could administer the municipality.

w u not goln gto attack—maybe
Finland but not Germany."

He continued: "Hitler tried to
cooperate with England but took
the Wrong manner and the wrong
HITLIFi'S BONER
mesne. If he had any regret over
Hitler ordered the attack on Rushis actions In the ll-iht of the
sia, he said, because be thought he ' Munich pact with (Prime Miniscould knock her out quickly and
ter) Chamberlain, I don't know
leave only a small torce to finish
about I t "
her oft
Goerlng denied that he gav*
' Goerlng answered with s powerth* order "Up to England" lh
ful affirmative when asked If Hitler
Paris In 1910, and declared thst
personally was responsible (or the he would not have mads such s
conduct of the S.S. and the Gestapo
statement becsuss Germany hsd
and the manner in which German
not the planes nor the chips f o
concentration camps were run.
such sn adventure. The Invasion
of
Britain waa In preparation but
Wtth a defiant "yes" Goerlng
tne order never was given snd no
sdmltted he hsd ordered the
false starts were made, he added.
bombing of the English city of
Coventry and defended the saturIn explaining that the flight of
ation raid as legitimate because Rudolf Hess to ScoUand was a comof th* concentration of aircraft plete surprise in Nazi circles Goertnd war Industries there.
lng said: "Only three people know

East Kootenay Unite
AH Over Top
in Loan Drive
Bait Kootensy Victory Loan
campaign officials telephoned the
Nelson Dally News last night to
report that every sub-unit In the
area has gone over the top, with
the entire unit at 115 per cent
ot the $1,100,000 objective.
By ROMNEY YVr-jEELER
The official'figures reported at
LONDON, May 11 (AP) —• Russian troops battled vcwtt
noon Friday showed the total to
be $1,221,250, or 11 per cant over of fires in Berlin tonight set by Nazi "werewolves" and extrith* objective but the later fig- cated the bodies of hundreds of German civilians from flooded
ures changed the picture Michelsubways where the were drowned in last-act Nazi terrorism.
Natal and Windermere have now
While the Red Army wrestled with Nazi sabotage in BerJoined Creston, Cranbrook, Fernl*
and Klmberley in going over the lin, the Soviet Command threw poWerfuf new armored and.'
top.
storm-forces into the bitter battle for Czechoslovakia in ari':

HESS, HIMMLER,
60ERINGHEAD
CRIMINAL LIST

all-out assault to smash Field Marshal Ferdinand Schoemer's
"Middle Army Group" resisting^
Germany's unconditional surrender. Schoemer's resistance
had been virtually wiped out.
Thousand* mora troops were
rounded up u three Russian armies
Introduced new tank forces and special motorcycle groups, directed by,
Stormovlks overhead, to smash the
Germans who were trying to fight
their way West and Southwest Into
American lines.
SNIPERS BUSY IN PRAGUE

PRE-DISCHARGE
KHAKI COLLEGE
FOR CANADIANS

At Klagenfurt members of the
new Provisional Government of Carinthia claimed that Partisans were
attempting to participate in tbe occupation of the town. They said ParLONDON, May 11 (CP) - RuOTTAWA, May 11 (CP)-Wltll
tisans had taken over control of the
ths Csnadlan Army switching
railroad station and later of tbe pub- dolf Hess, Heinrich Himmler and
from an operational to static role
lishing house in which the official Hermann Goerlng all have been listed by the United Nations u war
following the and of hostilities In
Government organ is printed.
Europe, Defence Headqusrtsrs toIn the Czechoslovak capital at
Eighth Army troops how are pa- criminals and there is strong possiGEN. G.U8TAV JODL SIGNS FOR GERMANY. Col-Gen. Gut"
bility
tbat
Grand
Adm.
Karl
Doenight announced a comprehensive
tav Jodl who signed for Germany the unconditional surrender docu- trolling Klagenfurt and 11:30 p.m. nlti will alsoiiave to face trial for Prague, meanwhile, German reeducational
program that start*
curfew has been imposed.
ment which brought wer In Europe to a formal end after five year*.
sistance had ceased except for
his lite.
out with "bask civilian training,"
The areas Into which the PartiJodl Is the new chief of staff of the Germany Army.
occasional
rifle
fire
from
a
"few
why
he
did
it.
They
are
close
memIncludes
a
khaki
college and duty
"•Hi* order to bomb Canterbury,"
The information about the ranksans are moving have larg* Slocourses at part cf the regular
he said,."came from.higher head- b e n of his family, and 1 cannot
venian populations. In a plebiscite ing luminaries ot the fallen Nail mad Individuals" which the Prague
day's schedule.
quarters u revenge for the British name them."
conducted by the Allies in 1020 the hierarchy and Hitler's successor In radio said still were sniping at
The plan Is dulgned to kttp the
Carlnthla Slovene population voted thc surrendered Reich came today civilians and Red Army troops.
troops occupied while waiting reto remain ln t h t Austrian Repub- from a highly reliable source.
All German troops and civilpatriation hem*.
lic. There Is no way of judging their
This Informant estimated that beians were ordered to surrender
preference at present Most of thc tween 4,000,000 and 8,000,000 GerTh* program affects about 300,000
their arms to the Caeeh Military
flags displayed along the main road mans might be forced to atone for
Command
by noon today (Czech overseas Army men and Oen. Cre»
involved ln the dispute showed the their nation's atrocities if the protime), while the Prsgue radio also rar, 1st Canadian Army Commander,
OTTAWA, May 11 tCP)-Paced $9,000,000 quota, a total of $5,967,500. red, white and red of Republican posed plat) of pool punishment Is
announced that a Joint meeting of
by a $9,312,000 purchase by th* Naval divisions has now reached Austria and the red, white and gold adopted by the victorious powers.
has ssld that "weeks and months"
the Czechoslovak Government of
Provincial
Government, Alberta 180.3 per cent ot l t i aim, with $360,- of Carlnthla.
Hess and Goerlng both a n prisPresident Eduard Bsnss and tho might p u s before all the men slated
went $9,000,000 over the top on Its 750. .
oners
and
both
were
Hitler
DepuBritish troops were received variCzech National (Resistance) Coun- for repatriation reach Canada,
Eighth Victory Loan quota of $47,The Canadian Arrays 18-day to- ously with warm welcome or, quiet ties. .Himmler, th* hangman head
cil waa te be held tonight In tneWILL NOT SLOW REPATRIATION
300,000, the fifth Province to ex- tal of $25,859,600, now equals 129 reserve by part of the population of the Gestapo, Is a fugitive.
capital.
Th* blackout and air
ceed
its
objective
ln
the
three-week
per cent of its objective.
Th* machinery for determining
and with obvious distaste by others,
Mesnwhlle, City Polls* on s 34•
By MEL SUFRIN
While educational program' tor
Eastern Command of the Royal but Austrian and Carinthian flags, the.guilt or Innocence of the top raid precaution manures remain- each soldier would be "carried fairhour alert, continued their task of drive for a minimum ot $1,350,000.Canadian Prase Staff Writer
ed
in
force
In ths olty.
Canadian Air Force has slipped some of them remade from old Nazi ranking {fails awaits creation by
rounding up straggling rioters, nnd 000.
Ward right up to the time he is diaHALIFAX, May II (CP) - Mr. extension of the curfew hour from
Previously New Brunswick, Nova ahead of the former leader, North- flags, fluttered from many windows. the United States, Russia, Britain
Bending all efforts to liquidate the charged, participation ln th* studlta
Justice R. L. Kellock of the Su-eight- o'clock to 10 p.m. A.Q.T. was
and Franca.
Scotia, British Columbia and Prince western, for 190.5 per cent of quota,
will tn no c a u retard the process at
last
resistors
in
Bohemia,
the
Red
preme Court of Canada will carry announced by Mayor Allan M. ButThe Issue Was referred to their Army dispatched two ot Us toughest repatriation,"
Edward Island had reported exceed- against Northwestern's 149, Totals
out a Judicial inquiry Into V - I Day ler. Troops have been ordered to
Foreign Secretaries tor working out tank comrhsnders, Col.-Gen. Dmitry
ing their quotas in the Eighth /Loan are $2,891,000 and $219,490 respecMen will b e returned to Canada
rioting here, it was ainvwnead to- conform with the civilian curfew
details. '
V ' M : ••••• *i
campaign which officially ends to- tively. Air; Force grand total to
D. Lellushenko, a hero of Moscow, wtd put -through normal
tliuntstmurji
day by Acting Prime Minister 3. L hour.
ijaktlsW.Aytokt^
« s d l n | f i t i and Berltn,' and Col-channels Just u quickly'as S M B M
<afl
n>mt. ••,
- • > ,
'- a,t
Gen. Pavel S. Abyslko, a hero of turn comes up, whether or not they
purchases announced
fa th* meantime In' »»gllce Court
1. Trials under present plans will the Sileslsn break-through, to deal
sre engaged ln special studies at that
Fifty more persons charged with Hesdqusrtera' reported Thursday': through ihe "special names" organ- tour members of th* Royal C a t .
be public.
with the stiff but scattered erymv time.
purchases serosa Canada totalled
ization Included Imperial Oil Ltd,
adian Navy were sentenced to peni- theft, committing damage, brcak2.
Neutral countries will be de-resistance.
HALIFAX, May It (CP) - A
$(4,127,000
compared
with
$88,084.The educational plan lncludw ia*
and International Petroleum Co. Newfoundland-based R.C.A.F. Lib- nied a place on the bench.
tentiary terms ranging from two to ihg and entering, were picked up
With Generals Lellushenko and structlon and training from topby police during the past 24 hours 150 for the corresponding day of the Ltd., and subsidiary companies, $9, erator sighted and captured the first
five years.
S. Strong sentiment exists for th*
Seventh Loan drive last Fall. This
Abyalko leading the front field, the most elementary academic education
Police said that the four were bringing the total to 231 charged brought the cumulative national to- 000,000; New York. Life Insurance German submarine to surrender to trial of industrialists who used slave
since Tuesday.
specialized
technical
Co, $9,000,000; National Steel Car Canadians in the North Atlantic af- labor, as well as those who.formu- 1st, 2nd and 4th Ukrainian Armies to highly
ringleaders in ths rioting.
tal for 16 days of canvassing to $1,In other Nova Scotia points poCo. Ltd, Hamilton and Montreal, ter tbe cease tire order ln Europe, lated the policies which mnde such closed in rapidly on the German's training in sny one of a seor* oi
Tne Government, Mr. llsley said,
146,398,850 against $1,207,600,150 at
and early today were within a few trades and professions for which
lice
were
on
the
slert
to
prevent
$3,000,000;
Lever
Bros.
Ltd,
Toronto
conscription
of
foreigners
possible.
also la exploring the possibility of
Eastern Air Command Headquarth* same stage of the last war ban.
miles of shutting the corridor every soldier will be eligible
taking "Some appropriate steps" to further outbreaks of rioting which Subscriptions of $2O3',801,150 sre re- $750000; John Inglis Co, Ltd, To ters announced here tonight
through which the Germans have
All ranks will be required to tek*
relieve th* financial distress of flared up l u t night. Sydney re- quired today to meet the objective. ronto $500,000; British Mortgage k
The U-boat, fully manned and unbeen pouring toward American lines
Trust Corporation, Stratford, $500,- damaged in any way, waa heading
the back-to-clvll-llfe-re-orienUtioB
firms whose businesses'wer* wreck- mains under s nine o'clock curfew
South
ot Prsgue.
course
ed. . He added thst the Government lonighL Police patrols have been
Hudqusrtsrs admitted coaearn, 000; and Marathon Paper Mills of far out to sea at full speed when
was not going to attack — maybe strengthened in Kentvllle, Liverhowevec, over the Thursday fig- Canada Ltd, Port Arthur, $500,000. sighted. Its conning tower was open
The program also lncludu Ihe preSUBWAYS FLOODED
The following "special names' as the Liberator swept over while
aay responsibility" which might pool, Yarmouth, Sydney and Glace
ures for Individual purchases,
The Germans hsd no line or front vision of post-graduate work for
Bay.
Justly belong to IL
' which stood at only $37,932,300, a subscriptions were anounced from on routine patrol. Names of memthe
Army's professlonsl men with
—but they possessed several hundred
lag of nearly $5,000,000 compared Montreal: Canadian Car It Foundry bers of the crew of the Liberator
] physicians and barristers being gitanks u well u veteran troops.
Co,
Ltd,
$2,500,000;
Dominion
Tar
to tha $42,890,350 total for the corwere not Immediately available.
this war. was the Athenia, torDispatches from Berlin reported ven sn opportunity ot studying ht
responding day of the lsst loan. and Chemical Co, Ltd, $1,000,0QD; When th* pilot sighted th* sub,
thst Red Army authorities, saddled British unlversAles.
pedoed by a German submarine
Minimum objective for individual Bell Telephone Company of Canada, he put his crew on the slert, notified
with the problem ot saving the
200 miles West of the Hebrides on
purchases In this loan' la $675,000.- $3,500,000; Dominion Bridge Co., his base and prepared to attack. At
German capital's population from
the day Britain declared war.
000—hslf of ths over-all objective. Ltd, $2,000,000; Dominion Engineer- tbat moment the sub ran up the
starvation, were grappling with two TfOttf Snowstorm
Another British liner the sinkBy Canadian Press Staff Writer
The cumulative total for Individ- ing Works Ltd, $1,500,000; Bronfman black flag, the designated sign of
new obstacles—flooded subways In
ing of which aroused a storm
ual purchases Is now $558,975,150 Interests tt B. Aaron, an additional surrender.
CHARI/WTITOWN,
May
11
(CP)
which lay hundreds of bodies snd in 75 Years Hits
of hatred for the Germans waa
$500,000, making a total of $2,000,000!
sgslnst $556,640,700.
—John
Bracken,
National
ProgresThere
was
no
sign
of
snyone
on
waves ot fires started by werethe City of Benares, victim of s
Distillers Corporation Ltd, and afEastern States
sive Conservative Leader, ssld to- wolves snd die-hard Nazis.
U-boat 800 miles West of Britain ARMY 19 PERCENT OVER
filiated companies, an additional the conning tower, and the U-boat
night
that
if
Canadians
ar.e
to
keep
By MICHAEL O'MARA
BOSTON, May 11 (AP)—A |
In October, 1940. She wss bearing
$500,000, making a total of $1,000, kept on at high speed. When the
A dispatch te ths newspaper lyxing May snow storm, d*s
The Roysl Canadian Navy now 000.
Liberator drew nearer, crew mem- faith with the fathers of ConfederCanadian Pr*** Staff Wrlttr
child refugees to tbe United States
Trud tald that Nul 8 8. troops— in some sections u the worst in 1
ation and with those who gav* their
has achieved 119.3 per cent of Its
bers
of
the
sub
begsn
crowding
and many of these British chilrfSW YORK. May 11 ( C P ) - A t
In a final orgy *f terrorism—le**- years, yesterday carried dosvn 1
Into the conning tower snd the Lib- lives ln the war, "then, today, we
dren were reported among the 248
least 1M former ocean liners have
•d ton* *f water Into Berlin's sub- drrds of telephone lines, interrup
erator then ordered the enemy ves- must dedicate ourselves anew to
persons drowned.
scuttled at Shanghai shortly after
been Lost through enemy action
the building ot a stronger and a ways on Msy 8 sfter turning ef ed power, snarled traffic rub
sel to heave-to.
Poland loet her finest liner, the Italy's capitulation In 1943.
since the second Great War opened
th* capital's capitulation te th* fruit trees and young crop*
more united Canada."'
Neither
German
signals
nor
interEmpress
ot
Canada
I
British
regSept. 1, 1939. s check of unofficial PilsudakL off Northwest England
Red Army,
claimed at least two lives ln New
In a speech prepared for delivery
nationally recognized signals were
records showed today.
-*
when a U-boat torpedoed her Nov. istry), sunk by an Italian submarine
Hundred* sf Berlin civilians, England.
scknowledged by the Nazis, so the at a meeting which marked the inoff Freetown, West Africa, March
2«.
1929
Of these 73 wer* British. 21 Gerhuddling bentath ground to MLiberator kept circling the sub for auguration of a cross-country DomService company executive*
Britain lost seven small liners IS. 1941
man and 20 Italian As far a* availoape the shelling ef th* city, want farmers snd orchard owners
two hours, all the while sending inion election tour, Mr. Bracken
Rex (Italian), was put out of acable records showed, none was of' during the epic retreat from Dunsaid that the Fathers ot Confedera- v drowntd along with many wound- mated that the damage would
out
radio
calls
to
the
Navy.
kerque These were the Grscle tion by R A F . off Trieste SepL 9.
VANCOUVER, May 11 (CP) Canadian registry
Sd Gtrman toldltrs.
When surface vessels arrived, the tion had laid well the foundations
close to 11.000,000.
1944.
The Vancouver Sun published to- sub wss turned over to tha Navy. of the nation and It Wu up to their
Among famous ocean queens of Fields, Fenelle, Lorlna, Mom's
The storm, originating
Th* messeee reporUd thst many
The two German giants, the day s special dispatch from Vicpre-war days, now either at the bot- Queen, Brighton Belle, Brighton
successors today to "build on the mysterious fires hsd bun started and accompanied by gales,
The
Liberator
continued
to
circle
Bremen aod tbe F,uropa, still are toria saying that the election ot
torn or so badly damaged through Queen and King Orry.
foundations they laid, mend the
overhead
u
added
protection,
until
through
s belt running from 1
In the eity by defeated Nazis
smouldering from British artillery- Byron Johnson as Liberal Coalition
Noted vessels lost Included:
war action that they likely will
a relief plane was called In. When weak spots In the design, and build
drlvtn te arson In ths blttsrnees chusetts* Berkshire BIBs
never carry passengers again are I Jervls Bay (British) sunk Nov. 5. fire and bombs in the port qf Ham- 1st member of the British Colum- the Liberator returned to Its base, a superstructure (hat, lt they were
*f thtlr defttt- Many of them Southern and central Vermont and
bia Legislsture for .New Westmtn lt had Seen out 13 hours.
the Impress of Britain. Empress of 1940, while serving as an armed burg.
here they would approve."
hav* been caught, th* despatch Northern New Hampshire Into
ster in yesterday's by-election may
Asia. Impress of Canada. Duchess cruiser
He spoke In the Chsrlottetown
uld, but every night n*v> tire* Maine, depositing as much u a toot |
"bring about a shuttle ln the IlartHansa (German* sunk in the Inof Atholl. Viceroy of India and
ot wet, sticky snow.
Forum, s short distance from the
I Mrt.
Maltland Coalition Cabinet" ,
dian Ocean May 9. 1141. by th*
Duchess of York.
building where the Fathers of Con
British cruiser Cornwall.
The Sun said political circles are
federation
first
met
ln
1884.
BOMI CANADIANS
EMPRESSES LOST
discussing the possibility Mr. Hart
"Wt must jo forward at a united
A number of these were Canawill find Mr. Johnson s Cabinet
V A N C O U V E R , B . C , May n
F.mpress nf Britain (British regisCanadian nation," said Mr, Brack
dian ships, although of British reg- try!, bombed snd set on fir* by ensesL "If not Immediately certainly Prime Minister Churchill's speech
MOSCOW. May 11 (AP)-Rus- In a Government reorganization been.
"If wt ara to havt a progrei
istry, Including some of the major emy aircraft In th* Atlantic OcL
marking the fifth anniversary of
sla's vast Industries which had fore the next general election."
slvs soelety at hem* or ae effee
units of the Canadian Pacific pas- M. 1940
his secession to Premiership will be
MANILA, Msy 13 (Saturday! retched to within s mils snd a h*H
operated
under
Marshsl
Stalin's
tl
ve
vole* abroad, we COT de ne
•eager fleeL
"It is suggested thst due to pres- heard twice on C B C . Trans-Can(AP) — American troops made a of Ihe Southern end of the lalsnd
F.mpress nf Aals 'British regisslogan "everything for the front"
lew.
It
It
hut
an
empty
gesture
Loot, too, sre the German Brem- try), destroyed by Japanese divesure ot work on Ministers holding ada Network this Sundsy.
He
third landing on Mindsnso Island but the Japanese were fighting
were swinging into partial reconto participate In world conference*
en, guropa snd Hansa, and th* Ital- bombers Feb. i, mi
dusl portfolios, snd on the Pre- speaks from 1] noon to 12:49 Pacific
Thursday, surprising one of tht fiercely in the Central pari.
version today, Soviet cltliens were
for t h * establishment sf lasting
ian Rex and Conte d* Verde Tbe
mier
himself,
the
Cabinet
be
lnTime,
with
repeat
broadcast
st
10:10
"Throughout
Mindanao," Gee.
principal
Japanese forces remaining
Nlagars (British registry) which
told
peace If. without eur ranks at
French line's pride, the Normandie, used to ply out of Vancouver ta
Inereaied from Its present eight to 11:15.
The broadcast will be
In the Sosithern Philippine*. G a t MacArthur u i d , "the enemy's gar- j
"Many enterprises of local In- members," the psper continued.
hem* there le disunity en sny
not a war casualty, was burned be- Australia and New Zealand, lost
heard over CKLN.
Douglas MecArthur reported today risons are now divided and Isolated
dustry have begun production of
matter sf major eeneern te u*
yoTAd repair st her berth ln New In Tasman Sea June 11. 1*40. when
The 40th Division, veterans of t from each other and from all outconsumer goods" Ths newspaper
all.
York In ItHl and capalied
she struck a mine
half dozen Philippine campaigns, sld* sources."
Evening Moscow announced.
Conte Verd* (Itallini reported
In Canada today, national unity went ashore unopposed st MaacajaFirst pesamgrr vessel loit In
Tills, centre of production ol the
has been sacrificed upon the altar lar Bey, on ths North Mindanao
beloved Russian Samovar, resumof
political expediency.
Needless coatt, aftet a destroyer bombarjed work with such old masters
[friction h u been cultivated between ment which conoentrsted on Japanas Qeorgl Ivanov back on the'Job.
es* positions along lh* Sarre Highthe great rices,
N e l s o n - M s i . MS, Mln. U J , I
As the plant opened he turned
"Before It Is too lata, ail people way. They quickly wtabllshed s clpltation, 13 Inch (rain).
out hit 23.000th samovar.
Forecast Kootensy: Psrtly <
ot goodwill throughout,this natlen beachhead and pushed four mile* Inl y L l l f ERICKSON
attacking Japan*** wer* killed."
Nelson City Is over the top.
tained leadership ln ths Red. White must act to stop th* t r a d ot separ- land.
occasionally cloudy with at
the communique reported. The en. CP NIWS PINAL
Australian and Dutch •lament* on during the afternoon Slightly highGUAM. Kay 11 (Saturday) (API
Victory Losn csmpalgn officials snd Blue drive. Its day's sales $3450 atism thus fostered for polltlcel ben*
emy mode several night assaults on
LONDON. May II (CP Cable) for
a
new
total
of
$(4,700
and
231
er temperatures.
'
Tsrskan
Island.
Borneo,
pushed
efll."
h»
said.
"It
Is
sn
Immediate
—Four divisions of the 10th U 8
American front lines and a number With IU hesdllne "Oermsny Quits". sUted late Friday night that let* re- applications. The Red (Kinsmen) snd challenging duty which lie* ahead two miles, expanding the'r
Nelaon l a s t Level Friday, 1 p.
Army Isunched th* strongest attack
af attempt* at Infiltration All wer* The Csnsdlan' Press News publish- turns hsd sent Nelson well over Its group reported sales of $2200 for a before us. Its fulfilment must be- hold on that rich oil area They m, 338 feet
of lh* 41-dayold Okinawa camshsttered.
es Its final edition tomorrow. For objective of 1700.000, second sub- total of $80,000 and applications of come an urgent n d consuming depaign shortly after dawn yestsnta.
three years, th* tabloid-style, elgit unit In the District to do SO. Offi- 181. The Blue (Rotary) group with alr* for ta aR."
Ma)
Oen
Lemuel
C
Shepherd's
dMssite numerous Japanese counter
cial figures at Friday noon placed
lha page weekly has brought the home
Those returning tram the battleetteeks by land sad air throsighoit sixth Marine Division which
the total at MM.850, or 17.4 per cent Mies of 13000 boosted IU total to
previous day bridged th* Asa River new* of Canada to Canadian serv$58,000 and 311 applications.
fields had a right to expoet that
the preceding night.
of the quota.
•etuery, paced the ground offensive ice -sen Hid women le the British
Tbe District report:
Canadians i t home hsd risen to the
A series of eneany serial eltack* advancing 100 yard* te within 1008 Isles, Sicily, Italy, the Southeast
Th* District total hsd reached
day's sal** totals pctf. defence of Canada within Its bouneat American short Installations snd yards of Nsba, Okinawa's bomb and Aids Command. Fran**, Belgium. IftM.Mo. or B7.4 per cent ot the obNakusp
I 4.800 $ 4JAJ0
I U darlu during their abeenee. As lor
ship* lying off Okinawa damaged shell-shell •re*' capital.
Holland and Germs, y.
jective ot $925,000, This left $08,700 Slocan .......
4.300
53AOO H i those who would net re-turn th* EIGHTH VICTORY LOAN, GENERAL CANVASS:
three small naval units, a cmm,"-.
Th* communique also reported
la its flee* will sppear a CsriS- to be raised by midnight tonight, Kaslo
»0
81,830 118.3 best monument that could be bull!
Deny** Seles
TotwW Fertenteje
SrtU* announced
but
selesraen
were
optimistic
over
112 Jspaneee seer* killed Thursday, dlsn Army publication. Maple Leaf.
Sslmo ........
330
1.390 3*8 to their memory wai a structure of
lest Koorenov
$3«,8O0 $1,211,230 111. $1,100,000
Mot* than tt attacking planes increasing enemy dead on OhIhe 4 4 named sfter the Army dailies which chances ef the Unit to go over be- Nslton
31.800 6B9M0 17.4 Canada such u they "would hav*
to M.MS. II sale) nsv* eesustt'et served Dominion troop* In Ita y fore tbe deadline.
w»r» shot down.
_ I U M
MtLS OO 110.0
1,07$,000
ua build for the soelety they died to T-S.M U s *
and on the Western Front.
OB land, "practically all est the through Wednesday totalled (SKI
The White (Gyro) group main- Totals.
41.390 858J00 tO.5 save," tald Mr. Bracken.
Niho-4 Unit . . . _ . 4 U J 0
836,320
92 3
923,000

$203,601,150 Needed Today
to Put V'Loan Over

Judicial Inquiry
Into Rioting

ilorCopj

1*an;HK-eTet^^'''^^ »

Musi Dedicate
Selves to
United Canada

1W Former Liners
lo Sail No More

Johnson May Go
Into Cabinet

Russ Industry
Starts Partial
Reconversion

CHURCHILL SPEECH
TO BE BROADCAST

Nelson Goes Over Lean Objective;
District Must Raise W O O

YANKS BATTLE AHEAD ON OKINAWA

MAKE THIRD MINDANAO LANDING

The Weather

Kootenay-Boundary
Victory Loan Scores
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QUISLING POLICE
HEADS KILL SELVES

I Rinks From Winnipeg lo
ist Indicate Intentions
Entering Summer Bonspiel

STOCKHOLM, May t l ( A M « .
A 8wedlih telegraph agency dispatch from Olio reported that
Vldkun Quisling's Polios Ministsr Jonas Lie and Police Ohlif
HinrlK Roistad committed suicide
by iheotlng today In a bunker
hist] thiy had barricaded themWas since liberation day.
Thllr
companion,
Quisling's
Minister of Justice, Svarrs Rllinaas, aurrandersd te patriots tuc
rounding ths "fortress," sltuatsd
eh a farm outside Oslo, tho dispatch said.
Th* patriots had declined to
storm the bunker, saying thiy
planned to lit thi fugitives starve
•nd would not "wait! • single pa.
trlot Ufa on the rats."

2

canted by radio and, Trade it the Hume Friday by {toy
Mwipapera has aroused interest ln Sharp, Chairman ot the Civic, Cen.
HMson's Mid-Summer Bonspiel aa tre Commission, nnd It. A, Peebles,
te1 West u Vancouver and at least President ot the Curling Club.
Mr, Sharp read a letter from Bill
tf) (ar Eaat as Winnipeg. So far, 16
finks have indicated intentions ot Good ln which the CBC sports com_terlng or have made Inquiries mentator expressed enthusiasm
atyut the 'spiel.
over the Bonspiel, Nelson and thi
^ T l » widespread publicity rewlt- Civic Centre.
trom the Nelson Curling Club "HIT SOMETHING OOOD"
Civic Centre Commission de- Good thanked Ed Kelter, Civic
iM to hold the 'spiel has far sur- Secretary-Manager, for the material
. .Md expectations and the Inter- he lint tor use in hii broadcut Miy
lit expressed has amend even the i when he gave Nelson "a bit of a
BlOst optimistic 'spiel officials.
build up" over the Western network.
Entries or enquiries hava been He laid hi noticed the Bonspiel wis
ved from curlers at Winnipeg, getting a lot of publicity in Western
Hon, Saskatoon, Ley land, Alio., papers, "deserving publicity", he
te, Alta., Moose Jaw, Paw- thought "I think you've really hit
Creek, Vancouver, Princeton, on something good."
Forks, Trail, Salmo and He gave the addresses of several
... Creek.
topnotch curlers ot Manitoba, In, i Deadline for entries has been set cluding Kan Watson, who annually
»t June IS.
attends the Summer 'spiel In St
[Reports on the progress ot Bon- Paul, Minn.
«Pr«l Plan" wai given to the Board nt "I hivi been getting response
from Nelson tor my radio program,'
he laid, "and it's certainly very.gri
tlfyinif. I'll be pleased to publicise
any ipecial sport event you have
there, providing I hear'about lt
"Your Cilty Is certainly being talked about around here tor that Civic
Centra you have It muit be quite
a place."
,
11 John Bill called by Froliiart
Mr. Peebles, who is also President
l the mid pries ot Kent, and by ot the Board of Trade, told the
I later historians recognised as
• the first English socialist, was Board memberi that 19 entries bad
come before advertising had even
{put to death in the presence
started, and asked for donations tor
'and by the perfidy ot Richard
prizes for the 'spiel.
; II. Here is a specimen ot the appeal he used to make to the
HOUSING PROBLEM
(people: "Good people, things
jwill never go well in England
There would be a big problem of
110 long as goods be not ln comaccommodation, he said! With at
imon, and so long as there be
least 50 rinks to be handled md
ivilU.ns and gentlemen. By what
with many of the curlers probsbly
i right
are they whom we call
it ire
folk than we? On bringing their families, there would
be tremendous need for housing.
have they deservFar more rooms would ba needed
they hold us in
all came of tha
than could be obtained at thi hotels,
_. „
and - mother, of
arid he urged members to assist by
dam and Eve, how can they
letting him know If they would hsve
or prove that they are betrooms available.
. than we, It It bo not that
i the:
;ey make us gain for them by
jour toll what they spend in
Ifhelr pride? They are clothed In
l velvet and warm in their fun
I and their ermines, while we are
i covered with rags. They have
i wine md spices md fair bread:
t and we oat-cake and straw ana
J water to drink. They have lei•fcire and tine houses; we hava
f bain and Ubor, the rain and the
Nelson's tennis enthusiasts will
Jjwtnd in the fields. And yet lt Is
. pf u« md our toll that these have the opportunity tor Instruction
in some of ths fine points of the
I ben hold their state."
sport again this year.
Ed Kelter, Nelson physical dii GOODIIH AM /WORTS rector,
has been requested to give
Limited
Instructions it thi Civil Service
courts, md will begin classes to| TORONTO, ONTARIO,
day.
Classes will be held Saturdays
commencing at 10 a.m., and Wednesdays commencing at 1 p.m.
^^^

TOAST-TEA

.-jjttfMl

Tennis (lasses
Open Today

TRAIL, M , »"ay It-Th* Trail
District gained almost the *J3J,00O
daily average required to reach Its
maximum objective of $1,238,000 in
the Eighth Loan according to official results at noon * todiy which
•bowed-the diltrlct still #3,500
ihort of thli objective. Grand forks
added a big share ot lain with
$11,000 reported bringing that tub
unit to 124 per cent of III new objective.
J
Castlegar remained the only other
unit to. have pawed Its new objective with 100.7 per cent achieved.
Percentages oi other units w i n as
follows: Rossland 94 per cent,
Greenwood-Boundary OS per cent,
Trail City 92 per cent, and Frultvale
90 per cent The entire district
stood ai 93 per cent of Its objective.
In the Internal canvass the West
Kootenay Power Co. Ltd, went over
its quota this morning witn a total
of $33,383 compared to an objective
of S3l,2.w.
DETROIT, May 11 (AF) - Wtth
The District report:
Hank Borowy pitching hll fifth
day's ssles totals
strilght victory, New York Yankees Trail
$18,180 $ 788,980
vaulted back Into second plica li
191,880
Rossland
...
the American League todiy, II the;
$1,900
defeated Detroit Tigeri 7-3 befor* Castlegar
J8.S00
Frultvale _
7688 fans.
108,900
11,880
Lefty Hal Newhoulor started for Grand Forks
48,800
the Tigeri md wai taken out for Greenwood ...— 1,880
a pinch hitter attar tha Yanks batTotals
81,880
1,191,800
ted him tor four rum In thc seventh
inning to break a S-3 tie. It was
Newhouser'i third loss of the yeir,
compared with two won.
Borowy went the dlitanci, giving
up nine hits.
New York _
7 7 1
Detroit
I 9 4
Borowy md Crompton; Newhotiv
er, Houttemm ind Richards.

Bonwy Boosts
Yanks Into
Second Place

SOX OST 14 HITS

CLEVELAND, May 11 (AP) Boiton Red Sox evened a two-game
American League series with tbe
Indians todiy when they clouted
14 hits off four Cleveland hurleri
to win 8-4.
Lloyd Christopher md Pite Foi
led the Sox attack with three singles
each, Christopher driving In two
rum. T n Cecil in winning his second victory against three defeats,
helped hll own MUM by scoring two
runs with a timely ilngle.
Boiton
-. 114 0
Cleveland
I 7 1
Cecil, Ryba md Garbark; Smith,
Calvert, Center md McDonnell, J.
Steiner.

DERPO

f

HUu
KIl.LLR
"DERPO" Bug Killer $Jc. Completely
exterminates Bedbugs. Cockroaches,
<;as, Silvcrfish. Crickets. At Eaton,
fgett leading drug,, hardware
eres, or write Derpo Products,
eronto 4.

t
THRIVO
POULTRY MASHES

.:(rhrlvo Chlok SUrtir C.LsO,
7 Baby food for baby chicks.
math CL.O.
, Thrive Browlnfl
growing mash
That I n t e r m e d i a t e gradual
.change so essential for uniform
" rowth. Thrlvo pullet m«h
•L.Q. The Ideal range mash for
growing pullets. Thrlvo laying
.mash CL.O. A farm teited math
.for production of D. C. Sflgs.

J

ii

BRACKMAN-KER
MILLING CO.

Trail District
Seeks $ ,
lo

Softball Playoffs
Begin at Cranbrook
CRANBROOK, BC - Playoff
champion Lumberjacki will most
19441 league champion Bombers at
Bsker Psrk Monday night leading
off the Mondsy-Wsdnasday-Friday
man's City Softball League schedule. The Bobbypln Leagu*. four
women's tsams, will start their schedule Tuesday, Way tl.
With 12 signed players allowed to
each team, four men's teams sre
organised md have practised during
teeent weeks. The Lumberjack lineup sponsored by ths Cranbrook Sash
and- Door, hu s few new players,
and, Bombers have also rearranged
their lineup. Cranbrook Sawmills,
sponsored by Burns and Tarstad
lumber company, has assembled an
Impressive lineup with, msny of lsst
year's Hotelmen signing up. Ths
High School, coached by W. E. Lucas, also shows added strength.
Baker Field hss been put In shape
for the season md permanent bases
have been added to ths diamond.
Schedules sre being drswn up it
the weekend, snd a large sign on
Bsker Street will snnounce dally
teams scheduled to play each week
day.
4-

fn-tssiv • Worry
laps MM l i r m t Syitu

Nelson Golfers
loOpen
Season Sunday

Nelson Coif and Country Club
will be the scene at 1:30 Sunday
afternoon of a' mixed two-ball four,
some competition in which regular memberi and prospective memben will tike part Tha golfers will
be striving for i number of prizes
In a variety of contests at thi gretns.
A pot luck supper will tallow.
Considerable work has been carried out it tha Club houn, the dinroom being painted under supervision ef Mrs. L. S. Bradley md Mrs.
B. Townshend. The kitchen hai been
extended to double Its prevloui site.

KILL'S HOMER
CHICAOO, Miy 11 (AP) - Two
homers by George Kill, the first and
second oi his Major League career
today led Phlladelnhla A's to i 3-2
triumph over the American League
top-spot Chicago White Sox. It waa
Slim Ruts Christopher's fifth mound
win against one loss.
Christopher acattered seren White
Sox safeties and pitched scoralsss
bill until ths sixth when Chicago
scored lti two markers.
Kelt's first homer came ln the
second sfter Dick Seibirt singled to
give the A's • 2-0 lead. The A'l
broke a 2-2 deadlock with a brace on
four hlta ln thi eighth md tapered
off with Kail's second circuit wallop
with none aboard ln ths ninth.
Philadelphia
5 11 1
Chicago
I 7 1
Christopher md Hayes; Lopat and
Tresh.

Yorkshire Lass
Wants Pen
Pals in Nelson
An Interesting letter has been received by tha pcetmister at Nelaon
from a Yorkshire girl, aged 15, who
wants pm friends in Nelson. Bhs is
so eager to hear from someone In
Canada, that she offered to pay fo'
an advertisement In ths piper.
Shi wrote aa follows:
"I would very much Ilka to hive
pen-friends la Canada. I have written to many small towns ln Canada
but none seem to want to have anything to do with roe Would you
please put this advertisement In
your local paper, 'Girl, aged 15.
wants pen friends. Either sex.'
"I am willing to psy for this advertisement md I hope your town
will wmt an English girl to write
to.
"Youri truly,
•Kits Sutbon, 11 JssseU Street,
Darnell, Sheffield. Ynrka, England.

DOG RACING GETS
GREEN LIGHT
LONDON. May 11 (AP)-Brll
sports started bunting their wartime restraints today with dog racing getting the t n t break.
The National Greyhound Racing
Society announced that the government restrictions which allowed dog
racing only on Saturdays had been
cancelled and tbat u soon as ar.
rangements could be completed tht
dogs would run every week-day.
Plans for tha resumption ef big
time tennis ars In ths making but
golfs prospects remain gloomy until
Japan li beaten.
"No amateur championships before full victory," Hid a spokesman
(or the English Golf Union today,
and that alio il understood to bo
tbe attitude ot tha Scottish play.
era, especially those at St Andrews.

Out trt a total of Ml brakes tested
In Nelson Diltrlct by the Provincial
md City Police, during the week
ending May t, U were found faulty.
Thli information ll given by T. W
S. Parsons, Commissioner of the B.
C. Provincial Police It Victoria In I
report on the results ot th* nation,
wlda brake emphasis program ot
the International Association ot
Chiefs ot Police.
/
The report lor the week ending
May 6 follows:
"A" Division, Victoria and Van
couver Island, 1M tested, 1J faulty,
Greater Victoria, 104 tested, U
faulty.
"B" Division, B. C. Police and
City ot Nelion, 501 teited, II faulty,
"C" Dlvlilon, Kamloops, 636 tested, 87 faulty.
"D" Division, Prints. Rupert, Tl
tested, 11 fiulty.
"E" Dlvlilon, Vmcouver District
and Fraier Valley, 157 tasted, 97
fiulty,
Prince George sub-division, B. C.
P., U tested, 8 faulty.
Peace River tub dlvlalon, B. C. P.,
SI tested, I faulty.
Vancouver City, 3400 tested, H
faulty.
New Westminster, 41 tested,
fiulty.
Cloverdale, 30 tested, 3 faulty.
West Vmcouver, 7 tested, none
faulty.

VANCOUVER, Miy 11 (CP) Canadian troops were moved from
Italy to Northwest Europe to make
up deficiencies that could have been
filled by trained home defence
troops, MaJ.-Gen. George H. Pearkes, V.C, former Pacific Coast Commander, said in a political broadbart tonight,
kr \ 1 J7VJ- i
Gen. Pcsrkei, Progressive Conservative candidate for Nanalmo ln
the June 11 Federal Election mads
his statement In an address prepared for delivery on the CBC transCanadi network under the plan
giving political parties free radio
time, The program was shared by
Wing Cmdr. J.A. MscLean, Progres
slve Conservative candidate ln
Queens, wbo spoke from Sackville,
N. Bv
Gsn, Pearkes ssld that from the
beginning of the war the Liberal
Government had tailed to take s
realistic view of ths manpower situation and while 'creating a large
overseas army of five divisions,
with corps ind irmy troops, relied
on i voluntary system of reinforcement! "which wsi neither fair In III
application nor did lt provide adequate machinery for supplying thi
numbers when required."

DiMag Poles
Fourth Homer
PHILADELPHIA, Miy 11 (AP>Chlcago Cubs blasted two Philadelphia Phillies pltchen from the
mound In the ninth Inning of a National League game and scored four
runs to win 7-1 here today belore
811 spectators.
Vlnce DiMagglo hit' hla fourth
homer of thi sesson for the Phils
lone score.
Henry Wyse was the winning pltcher, allowing five hits. Chailie
Sprou.ll, rookie hurler, wai charged
with the loss. /
Chicago
7 12
Philadelphia
1 5 i
Wyse and Williams, Sproull, Kennedy, Hippie, Schanz, ind Mancuio.

Intcrmeds. Open
Baseball

Leagus on Sunday
Nelson's newly tonnest Intermediate Baieball League wll Istart rolling this Sunday when two ot the
older teams meet at 7 o'clock at
the Clvte grounds. Names hive not
as yet been decided on and Ron
Nun. one ot the leading supporters
ln the revival ol this class ol ball,
feels It may be posilbla to secure
enough players lor a third team ot
the older m«n which with the TA C.
Juniors lt would make a lour team
league.
However. Sunday will give others
who have as yet not turned* out, a
chance to mike a final decision u
to playing Membership dues will be
collected by Jay Brinnen.
Kid baieball echedule for the
coming weak, with the first named
team being thi homi team, follows:
Monday--Oodgers vi. Dudei.
Wednesday—Wranglrri vs. Dodgers (Talrview grounds). ,
taturdly—Duel v i Wrangler!.

BROOKLYN, May 11 (AP) Southpaw Tom SeiU handed St.
Louli Cardinali thllr second shutout of the National League season
todiy as he pitched Brooklyn to lti
llxth itrajght vlotory by i 7-0 score.
Starter Ted Wllki yielded three
rum In six Innings, two earning la
the' sixth frime on Bill Hart's tint
home run following Luis Olmo's
infield single
.
Brooklyn put the clincher on the
world chimps with four more ln
the eighth off reliefer Ken Burkhardt. Successive singles by Goody
Rosen, Augie Oalan, and Dixie Walker produced one, two men romped
across when Mickey Owen's grounder went through Emil Verban for
•n error and the final score on in
outfield fly by Eddli Bislnskl.
St. Louis
0 7 1
Brooklyn
7 11
Willis. Burkhirdt md Rice; Seati
and Owen.
•TH STRAIOHT
FOR QIANTS

NEW YORK, Miy 11 (AP) - New
York GianU made It two straight
'
Worry ore* buainmi or houaahoM duties, sodden
Sport
Fan's
Dream
over
Cincinnati todiy md their
(took, diltiessin* news, ths foolish aMampt to rmt a
sixth straight ol thi National LeaPHILAMLMHA, Miy 11 (API•ejeek ot normal Dfe Into M houn aD pot i strain ea
gue season as thiy deflated the Reds
A sport fan's dream—or nightmare
the njrrous system lt cannot stand.
4-3.
- l i scheduled lor Shlbe Park a
liatlesa, nervous and wot-ried why
month
from
today.
The
Philadelphia
Phil Welntraub homerid In the
ilmm's Health and Nerve Fills a chance
Sports Committee fer War Bonds,
eighth with two aboard to break a
put you nn your feet agalnf
1-1 tie. The Red'i came baok With
axe a blood enriohlng and nsrrs tonio containing essential elemerU the sponsors, sail It "Sports-GoBang".
a pair of runs, knocking itarter Via
txA and the nervosa- nfepm
yminvl* back to haaltV happiness by taking It. A N. 11%
Mungo from thi box, but Aoe AdA rough outline fo the program
ams, making hll 10th relief appearIncludes simultaneous:
• 50o a box, 86 pills, at al drug Santera,
ance, stopped them with tha tying
l for ostrr Nflsterad
n
Playing of 10 different games.
trade taut a "Red Heart" oe the
run o.i third.
featuring
women's
laaroaea
and
Tka T. utsnmo (X Uturtoi, Tweaw, Ott
hockey teams, two professional i n
Rookie Prank DISK went the dl»ketbell quintets on s movable court
Unci tor the Herts, giving up seven
VANCOUVER, B.C.; HOTELS
taenia matches, plus cricket and sochltl,
Opens Racing Todoy
cer Ults.
Cincinnati
_
I S 0
4 7 1
Staging of four boxing bouts, two
PAWTUCXrr, R. I, May 11 (AP) Niw York
Ntwly
r.nrwatad
thrsurgkDaaso and J. Riddle: Mungo, Ad"YOUR VANCOUVgR HOMg"
wrestling matches snd s tug-of-war. —After completing IU opening-day
Out Phones anj elevator.
Ixhlbltloni of gymnasts, rope plans In a matter of hours Instead ams, ind Lombardl, Berrea.
climbers and a Wllllim Till fait of days, Nirraganiett Park will
with a preny model holding the throw wide Its gates lor a 8-dey
A PATTERSON, late of
Claim It Will Be
apple.
[running horse meeting tomorrow.
Coleman, Alls, Proprietor
Vancouver, I . C.
Seymour I t
Just to make sura there ll no
With almost 1000 thnroughbredi In Possible to
IU stables and IU nperlsWOed riolng and parl-mutuel staffs re-ei- Ease Gas Rationing
aemhled, Nirraganiett looks forfRANSPORTATION—Passenger and Freight
VANCOUVER. May 1J (Saturday)
ward lo welcoming aa Inaugural ICD-Tho Niwi-Herald uld la a
crowd
of
M
.
O
O
O
,
which
U
expected
•pedal dispatch from San franclioo
,r "v Dmttu,
te provide a |l,M0,000-plui betting today that head office oil company
"handli" tor tha nine-race program. executive In that city said Friday lt
would he poailble to M N gaeollne
u m « x i u « k*» lull In the program, the eommltWe rationing throughout the West withr - t ^ U l a ^ - r e f c w v ^ ^ l - . ll working on plini to have a para- in 10 to 00 dayi and this would apekwt. TW ymn M W pU *.chutist drop smirk-dali Into the ply to Brltlih Columbia outlet!.
MM M i i U *- mwi mknsmmt
The article added:
park In the middle ef th. festivities
"Actually, they uld, |i»olln» consumption on the Picnic now will be
O. H. JONG
•tipped up enormously wtth tha
h C. MUIR
Established In Canada newtttni up ef the wer la thli area.
tt yorntt.
Phonei: Nelion 77; I on lend 171; Trail U M
But they utimited thli Inereise
lneae Herb Remedial will be more than taken cire of hy
|W — to tmm k-Urp s j t U f e t
Btomieh Trouble. a drop In war consumption la the
Connections Per:
ProetaU aland. Gilt Atlantlo area, liivlng a balance
SALMO KASLO -m CRISTON NAKUIP
which should be available tor the
III SL ft. Calgary Alta.
civilian markil"
»,

[ Qi4fsmt fold

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight
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A gift that all Mothers love ll a smart Dress. We
have a large selection of youthful Suit-Dresses,
Casuals in gay prints and Jerseys up to 24Vi, Prices

13 Faulty Brakes
Found In 501
District Tests

TROOPS MOVED TO
MAKI UP LACK
PEARKES CHARGES

6""

Dresses
'8.95

16.95

Smart Hats
How about a smart Hat for Mother In Navy, Black,
Blue, Turquolu, Brown or Beige. Prices

7.50
Acceisory Dress-Ups for Mother
Luxurious Leather Handbags, also fabric styles,
under arm or with handles, f S .95
%m)C-00
Black, Brown, Red, Tan, etc. 9
to aim J
A pair of Gloves are sure to please Mother. We
have the mln Chamois, Kid, Pigttx and Fabric.

All colon.

fl.OO

Priced at

I

fa.M

to

9

Delight Mother with a gift of lovely hankies. Dainty
lawns and linen with lace edges. S r ^
"J C t

FINK'S Ready - to - Wear
ft J&atttawr'B
'ra-Qtottofcral
Iter. J. 0, Holmes, Rector
Miss Margaret Qraham, Organist
Sunday Attar Ascension.
8:00 am—Holy Communion.
8:45 a.m.-Sunday School.
11:00 ajn.-Thanklll'^N and
i
Dedication.
T.K pjn.—ThinkiSlvtai and
Dedication.
I:N pjn-Tl»artb*(tvto| an*
Dedication.
St Andrew'i-by-the-Lake,
Willow Point

»wt•lN^^•^^.W'.•^l^^l>•^^,^•»«•^^

ftL" Vnl'ji Ittttefr <U|Katl|
VICTORY SUNDAY AND
MOTHER'S DAY

f Mttosltral Utrutmt
Coitrtttui!

Churrr,

Corker faker vi Ha»4ry* Ms,
Riv. D. N. Ericson, filter
Sundiy School and Bible Class
10 a.m.
Morning Worship—11 a.m.
Thanksgiving Service 7:30 p.m.
MOTHER'S DAY SERVICE
WEEK SERVICES
Tueaday, Y. P. Service, 8 p.m,
Wist, Priyer Meeting, 7:80 p.m.
All Welcome.

fcahmtum

Anna
Victorii St
Mother"! Day, May 13th, IMS.
11 em—"The Law of Mother"
I p.m.—Sunday School, parenU
Invited.
7:30 p.m.-ThanksglvIng Service
Topic: Toundetion of Peace"
Adjutant and Mn. Crewi,
Officers la charge.

Nome Prog. Cons.
Campaign Officers
in Rossland Meeting
At a Progrnslve Conservative
Election Campaign Committee organisation muting held in Rosiland
Thursday night Phil Oalll wu elided Chairman and Mra. I*. E. Batt,
Secretary,
They are to be assisted by four
directors, and each member of the
committee Is to let ll chairman of
a sub-committee en election matters •
Stuart 8. MeDUrmld, Progrcaslve
Coniervitlve eandldata, apoki on
the Bracken Policy for Canadn.
stressing particularly propoaili tor
labor.
W. K Ealing made a few reviewing remirki on the recent nation it
Ottawa.
A dinner wai then held it the
Empire.

Chris Fornelll
Elected President
Senior Ladies Bowlers
Chrii rornelll wai alerted Pieal.
dent of thi Senior Udlai BeerUng
League tor Ihe coming year it a
banquet held at Use rirst Preehy.
tartan Church, on Thursday night
Peg Brown wai elected Vlee-Pre*.
Went, Pea.-1 Hlckey, Secretary, and
Ola l'atterion. Treeaurer,

9:15 a.m—Sunday Schools.

11 ;00 om—"THANKSGIVING FOR THE VICTORY"
Tha Grandmother! ot the Conjrtajation win ittenst
The Canadian Legion will paradi to Church.
Music by thi Joint Choir.

7:30 P.M.—"A GREAT DELIVERANCE"
A SERMON ON THE VICTORY IN EUROPE
Music by the Joint Choir.
Mondiy. I jn.—W, A. meeti in the Veetry.—Monday evening—The
BxceUlor C ub at the hone ot Muja Irene Laughton, 000 Edgewood
Avenue.
Tueediy, S pm-Cnlted W. M. S tn Trinity Han.

Erinitii

Itrirt (Mf«rri» of
(EljrtBi fcrfettttet

Utttefc QUjitrrlj

Ht Bakir I t

JoMohini ind SlUea

A Brinch of The Mother Church
The flrat Church of Chrlit
Scientist ln Boston, Man.
Sunday 8chool—t:4J i.m.
•unday Service—11 am.

Minliter
R«v. Gordon O. MoL. Soothroyd
I . A , I.D.

Subject Lesson Sermon
Adam and Fallen Man

Wedneiday Testimonial Meeting
S p.m.
Blading Room opin dally 1 1

Ixecpt Wednndiy
All Cerdlilly Welcome

•8npt.nl -Xliurrlf
SUNDAY
Speiker on Sundiy
C. J. CLEMENT
•:«9 • .rn Sunday School
11:00 e.m.-Speclil Thanksgiving
Service
>:00 p.m.-fierviee | n Shirley Hill
7:10 BJOJ—A Oonpel Servlee, ind
thi Subject will be "A Triumphant Ooe-paL"

Itrst

|rribgtfHan
tVtmo%
VlitorIi md Kootwiy Mr.
Raw. A. Stewart, Minister
11 a.m.-"Thi ToundiUon of
MUa Onee May, aololfV
1*11 p.m --Sunday School.
dueteefby J E T j I i S i D w i S a ,
Mlatoaary oa furlou|h bam la-

C. C, Hillinn, L.M,
Choirmaster and Organist - .
Muilo by the Senior Choir
11:00 am. Mother1! Day Service
• nd Thinksglvlnj
and Dedication
Congregation
and
Sundiy School combined. Special music
' hy the Junior Choir.
Iloutonnleres p r * .
•ented by young
people to Mothers,
Wive* and Statin ef
Uioae tn the Armed
Services.
Story: "Our Part", »y
Rich Brown.
,
Scripture: M u r r i y
BHT»

Remembrance and
Dedication
Ceremony.
T:J0 pm. Ort Thee Out ef
Bebylcnl
A call for Chrlstlin
people le iwake and
arise In i time nt up*precented chilling!
•nd opportunity.
Ttmrediy. May If. f pm. Junior W.A. it tne home of Mr*
S. A Burnhim, 1104 Josephine.
Sundiy, May 10, United Service*:
St. Paula 11:00 i m.
Trinity, T.K pm.

0 1 luhn'B
Cutbrrmt
Stanley and SUtae Sta
Rev a J. KrlUrh. Paator
It em.—Sunday Sobool
Service* •• 11 l m
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Next Objective
Is Singapore
, l y PRESTON GROVER
:

CALCtJTTA, May 11 (AP) - With
Rangoon captured and tbe campaign
tn Burma virtually ended, troops of
Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten't
Southeast Asia Command turned
their eyes toward Singapore today
I I their next likely objective.
While some of Mountbatten't men
have been in the Jungles for a year
or more and are badly ln need ot
teat, others are comparatively fresh
and could be quickly made ready
for a new campaign.
The latter Include the forcei which
took Rangoon in a combined tea and
• i t operation—just such troops a*
would be needed for a landing on
the Malay Peninsula North of Singapore or on the island of Sumatra,
across Malacca Strait from Malaya.
This special group of paratroopers
and amphibious troops is backed by
a fleet growing ln size week by
week and likely to increase now that
tbe European campaign is ended.
A drive to outt the Japaneie front
'Malaya would compare with other
operations in the Pacific which have
been launched from bases 400 to

"Big Three" Meet

800 miles away from tbe objectives,
Trincomslee, the' British naval
bale in Ceylon, is 000 miles across
the Bay ot Bengal from Sumatra,
which lies between India and Singapore. Yet Trlncomalte is the only
sultable*harbor on the Eastern Coast
ot India where the major elements
ot an amphibious expedition could
be assembled.
There is tbe genuine prospect,
however, thlt operations elsewhere
in the Pacific miy advance so fast
that British forces will be able to
walk into Singapore unopposed.
Unlike those closer tit Japan, the
Japanese forcei facing the South.
cast Alia Command have neither
air force nor navy to aid them. It
is estimated that there are between
200 and 300 Japanese planes to defend the entire Sumatra and Malaya
area, while no portion of the Japanese surface fleet has dared to
venture so tar South.
Without naval support to provide
escape by sea, Japanese forces ln
Singapore could be completely cut
off by attack across the narrow neck
of Malaya itself.

[Pverwhelming Welcome...

mOrvatum on
\ Quernsey Island
By DOUGLAS WILLIS
ry leaves tpr pipe tobacco, or to
Distributed by the Cansdlan Press. use at tea. A packet of clgarets mace
with locally grown- tobacco costs
' iJoNDON, May 11 - ' I have Jus: two poundi, eight, shillings (about
tfeturrted from GUernserJr ln the
$11) i picket. Butter, bnught on the
Channel Islands and am still dazed black market which flourished unand almost worn out from the over- der German rule, cost three pounds
whelming welcome which these Bri- a pound.
tish people gave us when we came
Until the Red Cross began to land
ashore" at 8 a.m., from the Destroyer supplies—one psreel each month for
Bulldog at S t Peter port.
each resident—a quarter of the popThere are 43,000 persons on the ulation was starving. Many are short
Island, and from before daybreak, of food now. A mother, a wellthey had been making their way dressed woman, told me that for
from every part of the island. months during the war she could
Twenty-two men, led by a single provide nothing more for her child
officer, formed the force that took and herself then boiled cabbage toover Guernsey from 7000 Germin their main meal of the day.
Navy, Army and Air Force troops
Often there was no bread. There
who had been garrisoning the iswere no potatoes. The famous glassland.
houses, which once produced hunFLAGS EVERYWHERE
dreds Of tone ot tomatoes, for exAn hour before we landed a Ger. port, were switched by the Gern a n major-general, Heine, had sign- mans to grow potatoes, but the German garrisons took the lot
ed unconditional surrender.
There isn't a single cat or dog on
The day before the German commander had given permission for the Island. They have all been eaten.
Last week a man was prosecuted
British flags to be flown, and now
(very street, house every building, for stealing food. He told in court
•very crane on the docktide wharfs how his breakfast that morning had
Wll covered with flags and stream- been a rabbit skin.
ers. Thousands of cheering, laughFive years undsr Nazis had not
ing people—people standing speechdimmed the loyalty of these peoless with, tears running down their
ple to the British flag. Strlppsd
cheeks—surrounding our little force.
of their radios, reduced to mikTearing at our clothes, embracing
ing their own miniature crystal
us, pumping our hands, they could
wireless sets so tney could listen
not say much, only: "We've waited
to the BBC—even though It carao long tor this. We're so glad you've
ried a death penalty—they still
come."
kspt abreast of World events.
I saw today what German vicThe Germans punished the untory would mean to Britain if they
had won this war. Tbe Germans wary talker with deportsUon to
have smashed the once-prosperous France, but they didn't succeed In
economy of the island. They have even remotely Nailfylng a people
debased the currency so that Ger- who have a thousand years of freeman soldiers ottered KM marks dom behind them.
lor sn English pound note. Until
There have been exceptions —
yesterday a single clgaret cost more those who worked for the Germans
than a pound—10 marks.
against their fellow-citiiens. Th.y
. They hsve been drying blackber- sre known.

LONDON, M » II (OP) - A
spokesman at 10 Downing Street dismissed today ai "rumors and speculation" reports tbat a. meeting of
Prime Minister Churchill, President
Truman tnd Premier Marshal Stalin wai Impending.
The spokesman slid Mr. Churchill
would remain ln London at least
during tha weekend to deliver a
broadcast address Sunday night A
Foreign Office spokesman said he
hid no knowledge ot m y preparations tor a meeting. ,
London newspapers had speculated that the Big Three would discuss European problems.
•
The Evening Newi' diplomatic corespondent asserted thit Mr. Church,ill "believes i n early meeting ot
the Big Three is urgently required
to deal with (1) final plant tor the
Allied occupation and Government
of Germany, and (2) to settle many
differences about European problems which, it muit be frankly admitted, have come about between
the Weitern Alllei and Soviet Russia since Yalta."
"Whitehall takes the view that
the meeting should be held In London," tjie itory added, "both because
London h i t not yet been a meeting
place ot the Btf Three arid because
Mr. Churchill has undertaken many
long journeys and lt is not consider-

ed fair that ha should be expected
to undergo the strain of another.
"Thli view il shared in official
Washington and lt ll hoped that
Moscow will take, a similar view,
especially now that Stalin's pretence In or near Russia to direct the
w u effort no longer Is needed." .
Tile Dally Mail said Mr. Churchill
was personslly trying to breik the
deadlock over the Polish Government and added that there had been
several exchanges between the
Prime Minister and Mr. Stalin.
The News Chronicle laid that
Mr. Stalin had replied to communications from MT. Churchill ,and
Preiident Truman on the Polish
issue, but a Brltlih Foreign Office
spokesman denied any knowledge ot
such a note.
The Chronicle said It understood
Mr. Stalin had reiterated Russian
charges of antl-Sovlet conspiracy
against 16 Polish leaders previously
disclosed to have been arrested ln
Moscow.
The paper also tald lt understood
Mr. Stalin denied the 10 had been
invited to Moscow for "political discussions'' with the Soviet Government, I I reported by the Pollth
Government ln London.
Their arrest has upset negotiations
for a settlement of the pending
Polish problem.

Report Canadian
Executed by Nazis

Jap Lands Being
Held for
Retaining Men

PORT ROWAN, Ont, May 11
(CP) - Mrl. C. S. PlckersgiU said
todiy tbe bad been Informed that
hsr son, Capt. Frank Pickersgill, 30,
native of Athern, Man., hid been
executed in • Germin prison camp
three weeks after hit arrest by the
Germans ln August 1M4, while on
I secret mission for the British War
Office.
She said thc last word she hsd
from him wss before be left Ergland ln June, 1943, on the mission.
Previously be hsd been arrested by
the Germans in 1940 when they
overran France where he was •
student hsd escaped to England
and joined the Canadian Army. He
went to Paris in 1930 to study philosophy.

The gift to pleas* Mother . ; . A lovely Quilted
Housecoat In Rayon Satin - in Blue, Mauve,
Wine, Rose and Green. Small, Medium ond
Large. Each
".
:

With well-chosen sentiments. Eoch:

5*

10*

15*

Smart Handbags
Perfect for Mother. . . Handbags that spell smartness ond practicality. Complete selection of styles and colors.
f C
Q C
Each
Jnifj

Frisco Meet
(loses! Thing lo
World Parliament

Interpreting

THE WAR Nl-JWS

Men,WomenPast40
Take Special Tonic

Tested by Doctors

Rc-Elcct Head of
B.C. Interior
Fish Association

Give the Boys and Girls Your Support
BUY VICTORY BONDS

Milady's Beauty Parlour
177 Baker Street

Gift Mottos

Stationery

A large selection with appro
prlote wording fof Mother's
Day. Each:

Attractively boxed stationery ,os a practicol gift for Mother. '«
Colors of Blue, Grey ond
White with deckle border. Box: *

-89c

Exact War Time

One More B.C.
Airman Freed

VICTORY BONDS

$11.95

Mother's Day Cards

VANCOUVER Msy 11 (OP) All lands taken from Japanese sre
being held by the Federal Government until Canadian servicemen return from oversea, Hon. Ian A
Mackenzie, Minister of Veterans
Affairs has notified Tom Reid, Liberal M. P. for New Westminster.
Mr. Mackenzie's statement follows:

"Under present arrangements all
lands taken from the Japanese are
being held by Ihe government until such time u the great bulk of
men overseas return.
"This h u been done to prevent
the lands all being bought up before the men who have teen service overseas have hid i chance to
acquire some of these properties.
'"Most of these properties are leased, and according to present arrangements, those holding the leases
will be given notice to vacate within a reasonable time. It Is expected
VANCOUVER, Msy, 11 (CP) - thst all liases will terminate by th]
Closest thing to world parliament end of the year."
which haa ever been seen before
is the San Francisco conference,
which "cpltomir.es the experience of
the ages," Gerry McGeer told members of the IMS graduating class of
the University of B. C. st the copvoLONDON, Msy 11 (CP C a b l e ) cation banquet lsst night
Hostllitles between the United King
"We are definitely going to move dom snd Germany began st 10
Into a world of peace, and I am ex- a.m.. O.M.T., Sept I, 1639. snd endtremely sorry that I am not starting ed it 10:01 p.m., G.M.T, May I, 1M3
life today," said Mr. McGeer.
a war cabinet spokesman Mid today.
He u l d that Canada is only beHe waa answering s query from
ginning to resllie her potentialities the Csnsdlsn Press, resulting from
and has "carried on war while at confusion brought about by the douthe ume time raising the standards ble surrender ceremony s t Reims
of living of the Canadian people.
and Berlin.
Tbe times be gave ire from the
"Our Canada of tomorrow Is a
land blessed as tew hsve ever been official notification to the Gerblessed on this esrth," McGeer con- man government and a special supreme headquarters communique,
cluded.
announcing the formal German surtil he broke free when guards fired
render.
on his captors.
The strife occurred in s prison camp for German
CREW ESCAPES BLAZE
officers in the Ontario Boys TrainPRINCE RUPERT, B. C, Maty 11
ing School, recently jeturned to proOTTAWA, Msy 11 (CP) - Oniy (CP)—Eleven crew members of the
vincial authorities.
one B. C. name appeared on tho Canadian Government river snagThe Germans barricaded them- RC.A.F. list Issued today of the U boat Essington escaped uninjured
selves in the main barracks, and ln Canadian airmen who have been early today when fire swept Uirough
three other buildings when orders freed from German prison esmps tha flat-bottomed river boot ai lt
came for the shackling. In the bat- by the Allies, bringing to MO the lay moored at the Phllpott-Evltt
tle that followed, one German wrs number of R.C.A.F. personnel offic- wharf here.
BOWMANVTLLE, Ont, May 11 accidentally bayonetted and 14 were ially announced ss liberated since
<CP) — Veterans Gusrds of Can- Injured. Three Canadians were cai- the outbresk of wsr.
As the columnist on the Cslgsry
The name listed w u :
ada and German prisoners of war usltles.
Herald opines: "If only the brakes
fought s bloody, hand-to-hand enWatson, Arthur Morrison. FTt. I.'., would get tight st the u m e time
Using s telephone pole ss s barcounter Thanksgiving weekend ol tering ram,
the guards smashed S. A. Watson (fatherl Premier, B.C. u the driver does."
IH7 touched off by plans to mandown a door at 13 pm. that night,
acle the Germans ln retaliation lor
eight hours sfter the trouble startenemy shackling of Canadians taked. With billies, sxe handles an!
en prisoner at Dieppe, it was permitted to reveal today with llftins black.'acks they slugged It out with
the Germans, who slung stones,
af wartime censorship.
dishes, pots and psns, canned goods
The Germans, 1367 of them, sl'ig- and even pepper into the eyes of
ged snd seriously wounded one the Canadians
Canadian officer, seized another and
Two of the German ring leaders
By KIRK** L. SIMPSON
present concentrated against Japsn
held him hostage for two hours unAssociated Press War Analyst
escaped but were rounded up
Itself.
With the strsteglc pivot of ths
Early Sunday Canadian soldiers
Now that German collapse has
Ryukyu Island chain, Okinawa,
arrived from Kingston to reinforce
left Japsn to fight slone, the ravings falling Into American hands, bow! the Veterans Guards and by noon
j M0 soldiers were on hand, ready for of the Tokyo rsdio become signifi- ever, the blockade line against Jacant in exact inverse rstlo to whst pan Is advancing to threaten, if It
ianything.
h u not already .disrupted seriously
j High military officials and the.i they u y .
sea communications between Japan
I Acting Minister of Defence, Angus Perhaps the most significant Japsnd Manchuria. Disclosure thst tbe
'I.. MacDonald rushed here at the anese utterance in tbe wake of Ger- Superfortl u e sowing mines ln vital
time.
many's
unconditional
surrender Japaneie sea lanes u well u to
Feel New Hernial Pea, Vitality
cams from Motokl Yamaukl. new blast Japan home targets adds to
president of tbe South Msnohurisn the Improbability that Japan's home
Be ThrlMod—or Don't Psy a Cent
railway. In his remarks, as monitor- garrison can long count on any maIVsuenas ef wail, Uret*. worn-wit, ca.
ed,
ha u l d Intensive efforts to estab- terial help from the main land.
aauiUd men s a l women ores 41, who Mt
eW t i t h.<l aotun t l . beat of Ul.ro. BIT.
lish "self sufficiency" In Manchuria
Into that idea of "self sufficiency"
r~n thrille.1 tl ihr nrw look. OSTIIKI T.k.
and increase Japanese fighting
leu. Thej wrr. lritr.1 and Praia*) kj SQ
In Manchuria any thoughtful resieminent doctors teeauM of l a c retail* wltft
PErfTICTON. B C. May 11 ICPI strength were being msde.
dent
of the Japanese islands could
their ptuente. Now placed la dro| slant so
-Gordon Toombs, Penticlon railThat cannot he comforting to the reed only a suggestion thst the
asm-one eaa l t i Ihrni.
Contain swnrral Inriforttort. t o n i c tUnv roader and one of the leading people of the Japsnese Islands. It home land w u already being writaltnu oftm notdtd hy ptoplo of SO, *0, Is sportsmen of Interior B C, was strongly suggests that Tokyo's wsr ten ott aa Indefensible by his rulers
who lark normal rise and pop, Introduftorv reelected President of the B C inlords sre pstternlng their ultimate planning their own escape to the
WU oi.lv IS*. Get ptckaa* Oitrcs Tonic Ttkw
trie lodir. If not deHftit-d wltk .Ifor. rllt). terior Fish, Game snd Forest Pro- defence plans sfter their Nsil proto- mainland, t o t that Impreasion take
try and pea t i t t make row feel normally tectlve Assoclsllon at the organisa- types and preparing a Manchurlan deep hold In Jspen u the air atswaasor, m.Ytr refunds He low price. At tion's annual convention here yescounterpart of the Hltlerian Bavar- tacka expend snd III anybody's
el s _ dissjfctta
terday.
ian redoubt that proved a hollow guess what would happen.
shell when Allied forces resetted It

Nazi Prisoners
Fought
Manacling in '12

HOUSECOATS

MIGHT ABANDON PlOPLl
There has long been s school of
j thought on this side of the Pacific
confident that If the worst came to
Uhe worst for Japan her military
j caste rulers would abandon their
;
own Island, and their inhabitants to
J their fata and take refuge tn Manchuria for their lest sund. Unquestionably the cream of the Japanese
I army It there and h u been all
i along. Other than oil. most of tbe
nstursl resources to maintain heavy
war Industries slso sre close st hand
In Manchuria War factories there
have Iw-rn as yet lightly touched by
American long range bombers al

3

59c

Gloves

Neckwear

You eon be sure a poir of these
Natural or White Doeskin
Gloves will be really acceptable
as a gift for Mother's Day —
All sizes.

Tailored or fussy neckwearFresh looking Whites to cornplement Mother's ensembles,
Each:

$2. 50

$1.00

MOTHER'S DAY SLIPPERS
Delight Mother on "Her" Day with a poir of
dressy slippers from the " B a y " . . .

White Moccasins
A gift to delight her . . White Moccasin Slippers—sling back
and low heel. White fur trim on front.
$J
Q C
Sizes 3 - 7. Pair
Dntfj

Fur-Trimmed D'Orsay
Soft Blue coif uppers with Black fur trim at top. Podded Inside
for foot comfort and leather soles for long wear, f J 1 £ •
Sizes 5Mt-7V_. Pair
->>IJ

Leather D'Orsay
Ideal for wear in the mornings around the"home. Soft leather
uppers with sturdy leather soles and Cuban heels. Wine, Blue
ond Black. Sizes 3 - 8.
Pair

1.95

ASTHMA
PHONES:

STORE HOURS:
M6n.-Tuea.-Tburi.-lii
I a m.-5 p m.

oUkmamMtmtgmwtk
ktsmrmmtaal
Brratfiraiv ul Canada Ltd
nrshvilt" SI
Vlncoyvir

Wednesday: I a.m.-IJ noon
Saturday; I ara.4p.m.

iNCC*r*o*ATir> a r t M A Y itTCX

NELSON, B.C.
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cise location of the oil field Is still a
military secret.

? ? Questions ? ? Senior ladles

torn Sally U aufi
EsUbllshed April 22, 1903
'

.' British C o l u m b i a ' *
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[ A n Unusual kind of a Man,
This Sweepstake Winner
The departed era of the huh sweep_w m is recalled by the death, a few
days ago, at Faversham, in Kent; EngW d , of William Robert Macey, who
garnered $185,000 from the Irish Sweep
B years ago.
,
1 In most cases, winners of these fantastic rewards based on a horse race
ptoceed to live in princely style and
to get rid ot the fortune as fast as the
•primroie path" could provide oppor-,
tunity. Most of them succeeded without
undue delay. It was different, however,
in the case of level-headed Mr. Macey.
In fact, when he died, ha was not only
possessed of the original capital sum,
out he had actually increased it
-through interest accumulations to
$153,000, which he left in trust for his
•widow, besides bequeathing her $1350
cash.
But Mr. Macey was an unusual kind
of man. When the telegram came, 13
M a n ago, informing him that he had
Won $135,000, he didn't embark upon
giddy spending projects. When he had
ateadied himself from the shock of
hearing about such an avalanche of
fortune, he walked over to a pub and
bought himself a drink of beer, the
l i n t he had taken in two years. Then
he quit his $15 a week job in a lumber
yard and started to draw $22.50 a week
from the sweep money deposited in a,
iank. A year later he spent $4500 of
•She capital to build a house for himself,
«i» wife, four sons and a daughter. He
called the house Dei Gratia because it
^ •was built only "by the grace of God."
• , All through his experience previous
• to his great streak of luck, Mr. Macey
'had learned that judicious saving was
a good habit to cultivate. He never had
been a big earner. Twice he had come
to Canada to sek employment when
work was scarce at home. Each time he
•feturned to his home town. Then luck
threw her top bounty into his lap. He
settled down in his native environment, abandoning work but maintaining caution in spending. After the fuHjeral, his wife spoke of her deceased
husband: "Nothing could ever change
him," she said. "But I shan't be moving from herj now," she continued.
"I'm not one for great extravagance
either."
Mr. Macey appeared to have solved
the problem of economic security.

.
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ANSWERS

Letters to the
Editor

Open te any ruder Names af aeiteni
'

Letter! may bo puhllihed over a nom do
plume, but the aotuii name ef the writer
muit bi given te tha Editor ai ivldinet ef
good faith.' Anonymoui litter, ge In tht
warte paper baaket

•

Quotes Views of Coady
on Cooperatives

This news w u allowed through the
censor because conditions have changed to much' in tha global war. Tha pre-

k

Interest, Nelion—How can milk be pasteurized oa tho farm? "
To" kill germs that possibly have Invaded .
raw milk and have made lt unsafe to drink,
It muit be put through a protective process
called pasteurization. Commercial pasteurization ot milk tor direct consumption involves a
process of beating lt to a temperature not
lower than 142 degree) T. and not higher
than 145 degrees F. for not less than 30 minutes. The milk Is than ooojed—lowered to 45
degrees within 45 minutes.
This process can alio be carried out ln tha
home—In a smaller way, of course. Health departments recognize home pasteurization and
Wise-thinking, honest to goodness citizens, will help ln the obtaining of necessary equipment and ln Instructing In ita use.
have Ken that, given their Just educational
In sparsely settled areas where pasteurized
value, our rationing system, which distributed
our scarcities, as well as they did, could ba • milk Is Unobtainable, hpjne pasteurizers should
even more valuable ln a peace program If we obtain a heavy aluminum container with faulearned to cooperate more closely than even cet attached about two inches from the bottom.
In war. Do not let our dearly bought experi- Also needed is a removable metal rack which
ihould clear the bottom of the container by
ence! go for naught.
I have selected some sound advice, which about l t t Inches. The container ihould be
deeper than quart bottlei which can be uied
I trust you can find space to publlah.
to, hold the milk. An armored thermometer
P S. BEATT.
also ia needed.
Nelion, B. C , May 5, 1945.
The filled bottles of milk with the thermometer inserted through the cap of one bottle
COADY ON CO-OPERATIVE8
are placed In the container, ln cold water
Dr. M. M Coady, director of the extension
about an Inch from their topi. When the therdepartment of St. Francis Xavier University,
mometer reaches 145 degrees F., the heat IsfreAntlgonlsh, N. S., told the Royal Commission
duced so that the thermometer reading reInvestigating the taxation of co-operativei that
mains betveeen 142 degrees and 145 degrees for'
something
of
much
deeper
signifi30 minutes.
cance than the question of whether or not coAll virulent disease germi will then have
operatives shall pay Income tax must be setbeen killed and, If Ice or snow are available,
tled at thli time. Dr. Coady in his brief laid:
the water ihould be drawn off a little at a
1. That this question li a stage in tht
time and Ice or snow added, until the reading
itruggle between the profit system and the coll 45 degrees.'
operative way ot life.
The milk li cooled to 45 degrees because
2. That those who oppose the co-operative that li the temperature at which lt kelps best.
way of business are thoie who I N In it a chalAnother home paiteurlzaUon method used
lenge "to thoie who had profited from the old ln farm homes Is to heat the milk to a boiling
lystem."
i
point and then Immediately cool lt. More care
3. That the philosophical and social aspects h u to be exercised In cooling unUl the temperature falls to about 100 degrees.
of the co-operative would give much benelit
to members ol primary industries.
To the Editor:
'
Sir—The lessons learned became of the
awful war ihould be economic, ai any other
value would be sentimental and secondary.
In our dire extremity the Alllei regulated
"free enterprlae" to the point where we Were
able to win the war. T h e n restrictions ln big
business gave us results that ihould not ba relinquished In times of peace. Big business la
now whining under restraint and ll so telf-centered that lt falls to realize lti Hlflihnm, li
educating Mr, and Mra. Voter "that lt Is questionable If we want any relaxation but rather
a tightening."

4. That Canada's great development In thi
next few decades will not be In the Industrial
and urban areas, but In the farms, mines, and
fishing communities, and that these people,
formerly' frequently "poor and discouraged"
through no fault ot their own, muit be shown
through no fault of their own, miut be shown
how to help themselves.
5. That co-operation would distribute
wealth among the people and lift the masses
to a new economic level; thit then "the part
of Canadian business that remains would be
worth more' to the private-profit businessman
than the whole of business is today.'
fl. That "co-operation is a technique by
which all the people can get into business," believing in "the greatest good lo the greatest
number."
7. That cooperation would provide the
people with "a powerful Instrument against
the auaults of monopoly; and:
8. That cooperation "would Immunize this
country forever against any form of totalitarian status."

Prospectors of the
Future Must Be
Versed in Science

Press Comment
CONVENIENT I8GUISE
The reputed leader of an anti-Nail group
in Munich has been found, on Investigation,
to be nothing but an old-time Nisi. Which
prove! it'i always • good idea to put those
fellowi under the lights before taking them
al their word— Wlndior Star.

Today's Horoscope
Ambition, practicality, mental keenness
and a item capacity lor carrying plans and
hopes to i successful conclusion characterise
you if this is the anniversary of your birth.
You are affectionate and like good books. A
book thit icoents spiritual matters may be
quite helpful for shutting the doors of your
conidouaneai to Irritating Intrusions today.
Good muale and relaxation should Inspire
your thought!.
HOROSCOPE FOR SUNDAY
You are an opportunist, using each fivnrible Incident as a stepping stone to succesi.
You are reticent wmetimes moody, but always you are kind. You make comparative'/
few friends, but those you have w-ill be true
and loyal. Todiy Ideas miy be propounded
elearly and their potential idvmtagrs will be
eailly discernible. Perhaps you wish to Install
I new system, ind If sn, go a h u d . because It
might prove gratlfylngly efficient

War — 4 Years Ago
l y Thi Cinidlin Press
• May 12. lMt-Hltler and French VicePremier Darlan conferred at an undlscloied
place. It w u innounced that 300 Ilrltlsh and
Imperial officer! ind M*0 other ranks w e n
being held prisoner by thi A*li at Corln'.h,
Greece,
May 13. lOtl-Rodolf Hess w«, declared
H U , by hii British raptors Hitler took over
Ihe Nail party office formerly held by Hew
Plans wire dliruued in Washington for the
training In thi U. S nf British pllnti for tha
HAT.

Tes

Words of Wisdom
Order means light and peace; Inwird liberty and free command ovir ope'l self; order li
power.—Amlel.
•

•

I

Etiquette Hints
When you n i l up • girl for a date, tt li
betior to aik her directly. "Will you hivi dinner (or go to a ihowl with me it itich ind
such a time?" rathrr than to ilk her whit
•he ti doing tonight
*

ritaijllii
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* Yourself

I. With what do you connect Bosnli and
Heriegovlni?
I. Whit li "neap llde"*
J Whit li thi.oldeit existing political
party In tha United Itateat
TUT A N I W I M
I. They are two centra! European province! ln whleh nillontllitla eneflleti precipitated World War I
1. A tide on neahore which li lowest In Ihe
lunir month.
'
J. Tha Democratic petty.

' Uafant.** -a 'mwminmmmt

• ^ . .
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B.C.S ROLL
OF HONOR
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Army
Killed In Action:
. Boiti, John William,
Pte,
Qrtthwoed, B.C.
Cheer, Dan, Pte, Brackendale,
B.C.
Babcook, Roy Francuv-Pte, Lower Capilano, B.C.
Miller, Glen Edmund, Sgt, Vancouver, B.C.
Walmiley, Raymond, Lieut, Vancouver, B.C
Thomson, James Robert, Pte.,
Hammond, B.C.

Predicts 2000
Plane Raids
Against Japan
LONDON, May l l (CP) - Lt..
Gen. James H. Doollttle, Commander of the U. S. 8th Air Torce, who
lad the t i n t air raid on Tokyo, predicted today that 2000 plane raids
would be made upon Japan.
"The l i l e ot th* American Air
Force operating agalnit Japan will
continue to ba Increased as airfield! become available and supply
routes and communication! basts
are established," Doollttle u l d at I
preu conference.
lie disclosed mat tM personnel
of the 8th Air Force In Britain now
numbered approximately 300,000
men ind women, and that another
100,000 had served on a rotating
bula. '
Present bomber strength of the
8th Air Force exceeds 2400 Liberators and Fortresses.
The largest number of heavies
Doollttle ever dispatched In one attack w u about 2000 last Christmas
Eve.
Doollttle u l d p u t ot the 8th Air
Force's manpower and equipment
would be moved directly to th* Pacific and the rest would be seat
bick to the U. S. or would be kept
hire Indefinitely ai part ot the Allied occupation air force

4,000 SUMMER
JOBS FOR
UNDERGRADUATES

Severely Wounded:
Bailey, Edgar Marvin, Sgt, Niw
Westminster, B.C.
OTTAWA—About f,000 temporarv
Nell, Jack Divldaon, L.-Cpl, VanSummer Jobs will be ivillable thlt
couver, B.C.
year for university undergraduate
students in science and engineering
Wounded:
courses, announces Arthur Mac.
Lspointe, Ernest Morrlce, Pte.,
Namara, Director of National SelecHamard, B.C.
10 YIARB AQO
tive Service.
Ron, Donald Walter, Pte, Van(From Dally N.w,, May 12, DM)
Through tht Wartime Bureau of
couver, B.C.
Will Rogers, speaking from Hollywood to
Zlmmar, Emll, Pte, Vancouver, Technical Pirsonnel and EmployEngland, said thlt In hll opinion America made
ment *nd Selective Service Offlcet,
BC
a big mistake whin ihe Inaugurated the Boiton
Vroitad, Kennith Wilfred, P t i , these position! will be available to
Tea-Pirty. Ha suggested that King George
students who are anxious to giin
Vancouver, B.C.
and Queen Mary ihould ipend part pi the
Sewell, Winston Finn, Pte, Niw experience ind aid ln tht wir ef.
fort during tht vacation period. Tht
Jubilee In the Statei "ind maybe » e eouH- > Westmlpster, B.C.
Jobs hav* been located through i
make some arrangements satisfactory to them
questionnaire lent to employer!
.Slightly Wounded:
so that we could git back with them. . . ."
Gegrailo, John, P t e , Golden, B.C. across Canade.
The temperature In the lake li rising In
About 3,000 Jobs h i v e already betn
Pcrfettl, Thomas, Pte, Boston Bar,
spite of cold weather. At the park the water
reported, and another 1,000 art exB.C.
registers 48 degrees.
pected
by the tnd of the Spring
Crltchley,
Archibald
Everett,
university term. Jobs will bt liltC.S.M, Ollvir, .B.C.
ed
at
each
university, where a fac29 YIAR8 AQO
Moore, Hilton Mahan, Pte, Vin
uity member will be designated to
(From Dally Niwi, May 12, 1920)
couver, B.C.
Danylluk, Michael, Pte, Niw act ai liaison officer with SelecConstantinople report! that Toles and
tive Service.
Local Employment
Weitmlnster, B.C.
Ukrainians have captured Odewa.
Bailey, Alfred Elliott, Cpl, Niml- Offices will accept application! and
G. F. Motion and Mrs. W. Garland Foster
arrange
for
work
permits.
mo, B.C.
have been appointed to Inquire into the enFranklin, Frederick Thomea, Pte,
Labor Department officials point
gaging of a dietitian tor Kootenay Lake GenWest Vancouver, B.C.
out thlt engineering ind science
eral Hospital.
Crawford, Lawrence Roy, Pte., student! can play an Important part
Kokanee Chapter. I O D E , voted $300 for
Dawson Creek, B.C,
in helping solve the manpower
Ihe War Memorial Fund, thereby making its
ihortage w h i c h ' l l current In war
Wounded, Remaining en Duty:
plants «and essential civilian Industotal to date 11100. The Chapter at present ll
Dodrnan, Robert Eugene, Pte,, tries throughout the country, and at
•only $100 short of Its full quota.
the same tlmt secure practical exVancouver, B.C.
perience towards their profession.

To thc Editor:

i

The Senior Ladiei' Bowling League wound up Wt season far the
year' with a banquet held at .tbe
First Presbyterian Church Thursday night
,1
Prliei were presented by the President of the League, R O N S O U ,
Bradleys being the winning team
for th* season. ,
'
' v
Jonellaj team wer* th* runners
up, and a prlie wag alio presented
to the hard luck team, Brownies.
Prize* were presented to Mn.
Jimmy Latham, who scored high.
eat aggregate for the year, Dorothy
Norfleld who won th* high llngle
cup; high average, Miy Steinei;
Rookl* Cup, Pearl Hlckey; high single fourth round, Vera Matheson;
high aggregate fourth round, May
Stelner.
In the third round, th* top team
was Palm DalrWi. Dorothy Norfleld
held high single, and Helen P u r .
son, high aggregate. They alto received prizes.
After the presentations, the election ot oftlceri for the coming n a tion w u held.
The meeting wai then cloied and
a party wai held at the home of
Mra. w . Brown, Sr.

Maple syrup—the real thing—li
being enjoyed by Mr. and Mra
George Hall t n d Aldermin and Mri.
B, C, Affleek ot NeliotL
, ,
A maple tree, planted about 38
y e a n ago by Mr. Hall, w u tapped
by Aid. Affleck and a quantity of
u p obtained. A half-Inch place, of
pipe w u screwed Into the tree
trunk and the u p ran for four or
five dayi. The u p w u then boiled
down. Aid. Affleck, who Is nn expert on the subject after years ot
experience in Ontario, u i d that with
proper weather, not too cold and
dry, th* u p would run for several
weeks.

Looking Backward

Britain Has Its Secret
Oil Wells

"As a result, 238 producing oil wells
Were completed. Oil production increased from 300 tons a month In 1939
to such an extent that a grand total
of 78 million gallons have been produced in the war period."

'':,'•

It. H„ Fernie—Could you please tell me the
exact .data that Wendell Wlllkle passed
awayt
Wendell Wlllkle died on October 9, 1944.

Sir—Thc minintf fraternity apparently derive their opinions about the prospector* from
reading fictional magazines, where certain
writers slardcr the "mine finders" by depleting t'icni as ignorant and irresponsible.
Britain's war leaders arc not oblig- ,
On the contrary, the "Man of the Hills"*
«d to worry as much about oil as they Intelligence comparei favorably with thit of
did in the dark days of the U-boat men- other proups, which also'have their misfits.
The many arts and crafta required by ttw
ace and when it looked as though the
modern prospectors who use the same tooU HI
Germans and the Japs between them the en£iii"e,rs—when the* can afford them—
Would control the vast reservoirs in and in addition, imagination, makes thli occupation, with its meagre and elusive reward,
the Caucasus, the Middle and Far East.
urtattractive to the young men of today, who,
Now, of course, the oil of thc Caucasus with less abilities needed, can make easier
living in industrial Jobs and enjof the frultl
is safe. So is the oil of thc Middle East
of their labors while yet young.
And the United Stntes has huge supThe days nf discovery nf outcrops of high
plies,
grade arc past. New mines in the future will
Nevertheless, the news Is, accord- b? developed. Hither than found, through correct Interpretation of mineral structures Thli
ing to a British journal, London Call- will cal Ifor precise thinking by geologicallying, that a British oilfield is now yield- trained prospectors, and much hard labor and
ing oil at the rate of 26,000,000 gallons financial help will bt required to uncover tho
hidden trwsura.
a year. It was.known that there was
Tomorrow's prospectors will require exoil in Britain; it had been known for ceptional mental qualities, and society will
hundreds of years. Nothing much was have tn make appropriate financial Inducements to attract desirable Individuals, If the
done about it until the threats and danmining industry is lo survive
gers of the First World War forced inG E McCREADV.
' Retallack, B. C, May 7. IMS.
tensive study of the possibilities. Not

'until 1934, however, did oil production
in England make much progress.. A
new statute established conditions
which made it practicable for a search
on scientific lines to be undertaken.
Between the paaslng of the act and the
outbreak of this war, licences to prosp e c t for oil were granted to three or
four companies. With thc beginning of
the war, the search for oil became hotter and hotter.

caking question, will not be published.
There li np charge for thli iirvlei. Queltleni WILL NOT B I ANSWERED BY
MAIL except when there li obvious neoei-.
•Ity far privacy.

Bowling league
Holds Banquet

Nelson Couple j
Enjoy Tait« of
Homo MapU Syrup

TWO NAZI
HENCHMEN
COMMIT SUICIDE
WITH THE U S. 3RD ARMY,
May 11 (Reuters! — Konrid Henlein, former gauleitir ot Sudetenland, committed suicide In I prisoner of wir cige yesterday morning.
He slashed hll wrliti with i raior
blade.
Henlein w u taken Into custody
Wednesdsy by the Srd Army, wilh
Karl Prank, Nail Governor ot ths
Bohemia-Moravia "protectorate".
Henlein wai the Sudeten organizer who paved the way tor Hitler i
march Into Ciechoilovakla in 1338.
The former gaulelter apparently
hid been prepared to commit suicide if captured. Hi! wrliti hid been
ilaihed by a raior bjadc ue hid
conceited beneath a strip ot adhesive tape ettached to his clgiret
case.
By taking hll own life Henlein
eaciped execution by the Czechoslovak government. Ht had been
sentenced to death In ibsentia by
a Ciechoslovik court in 1331.
The husky Henlein, alter the Munich settlement through which Hitler won control ot 3,000,000 Sudeten/, exercised wide authority under
lh* Nails In Ciechoilovikli.
A i soon u the Oerman Army had
moved in Hitler named Henlein
sutthalter, or Governor, and Giul•Iter or District Party Leader, ind
topped that* honori with thi more
weighty Job of Rtlchi-Commlnlonir for Integration of th* Sudetenland Into th* Reich.
Tbe 47-yeer-old Henlein. * native
of Riichiniu, Joined tbe Auitrlon
Army u a volunteer beTore ha was
IB, to light the Italian! In the First
Oreat Wir. He w u wounded and
captured. He returned to hll birthplace ln l i l t , and went into tba business of teaching ip.irti.
Hi plunged into N u l politics In
the Fall of IBM. I l l months aft"
Hitler became Chtnctilor.

mtne*. th* Bomberi will enter (
team which la looking forward to •
good leason.
Deichamp* alto stated that ln tht j
y e a n to com* there ihould be a revival of inter-school trackmeets In
the West Kootenay, an inter-school
girla' bonaplel and varioui other
inter-school competition! such u
Tht sports have been divided Into softball,. volley ball and badminthree divisions, School competition, ton.
\
inter-city competition, and City
Although th* High School ln NelLeague competition, the report uid. son w u handicapped by not hivThe School competition included
soccer, trackmcct, inter-dlvlslon tnd
inter-house basketball, volley ball,
curling and softball.

Ing any school grounds or large
enough gymnasium, the facilities at
hand were such that these competitions could be carried out with miniHouse B boys won every gun* mum effort and expenw.
they played In th* Boys' Soccer
League, which ended up u follows:
House B, 13 points; House A, six;
House C, lix; House D, ilx.
The Division II boys, and the Dlvlilon One girls were the winners
ln thc Inter-Dlvislon basketball
which lasted from l u t November
LONDON, May 11 (CP) - T h r
Until January 23. They often playU. S. 8th Air Force today ll.te.d
ed two rounds of closely competed
43,742 fighter pilot, and bomber
games.
t n w member, at killed or mining
In action In the war In Europ*.
Divisions and point standings folTht urlouily Injured were)
low:
numbered t t 1323.
Boys, Division 2, eight points; 1,
Bomber, l u t In action totalled '
seven polnti; 3, ilx points; 5, tour
4486.
points; 4, 8, and 7 no polnti.

43,472 U S ,
FIGHTER PILQTS
KILLED, EUROPE

Girls, Dlvlilon 1, ten polnti; 4,
eight polnti; 5, six points; 3, two
points; 8, two polnti; 2, 8, 7, no
In the Inter-House basketball
points.
,
league, the House B boyi and House
C girls tied for flrat place each with
six wins and no losses.
House and point standings were:
Boys: House A, six points; B, 12
points; C, two points; D, four polnti.
Girls: Houu A, ilx points; B, no
pointa; C, 12 points; D, six points.
Houit A boyi and House D girls
shared flnt place ln the volley ball
knockout tournament.
In tht Fall the annual High School
trackmeet wai won by Home B.

Tht "largest ilnglt mining operation i v t r undertaken by airplanes'
took place late ln March when the
Jilt Bomber Commind, bised In the
Marianas, mined the coastal wateri
of Wutern Japan In support of tht
American landing on Okinawa.
In J m u i r y , 50th Bombtr Command B-20i flew from basei In
India to conduct large-scale mining
operitlom in the Singapore ires.

Thinks Japan Will
Surrender Soon
MANILA. May 11 (AP) - A Lieutenant-commander in tht Japaneie
Nivy who lurrendered recently lo
U. S. Ith Dlvlilon troopi said today
h i believed Japin would lurrender
In the near future.
The officer expressed belief lur
rendtr would follow sustained sa'.
urttlon bombing of Japanese metropolitan a r e u and lndustrlil centre,.

PROG. CON. CANDIDATE
MCLENNAN. Alta, May 11 (CP)
—Herbert O. B l u e s t . Gnnde Prairie commercial traveller, w u unanimously chosen Progrenlvt-Conser
villve candidate tor Ptiee River In
the Dominion election ,'unt 11, at >
nominating convention bere last
night.
,

LUMBAGO (LimeBiok)

S

Two More B.C. Men J
7
Among Army
Release List

OTTAWA, May 11 (CP) - Offence headquarter! issued today I
list of one officer and 81 other rank*
previously held prisoner in Germany who were freed by the Allies,
bringing to 2389 the number of army
men officially liberated.
The Hit Includes the following
B.'C. namei;
Keyi, Herman Cyril, A-Cpl., Mr*.
Annie R. Knight (mother), Victoria,
Lochmmetz,'
William, Pte., Mr*.
CURLING A FEATURE
Margaret Lochmanctz
(mother);
Curling, which is one of the Vernon.
School'! newtit competitions, found
H o u u D boyi In f i n t plact, Houu
B, tecond; and Houses A md C in
third place.
The softball league which ii now
under way will continue until the
and of tht i t u o n ind will end the
•porta for the year.
Inter-City competition hai included basketball and curling,
The Nelion High School Boyi
Bonspiel, which was the first laterCity Bonspiel for the schools In B.C.,
included teams from Trail, Rosaland, Salmo and Cranbrook, In the
girls' curling, Nelion High School
girli competed with Salmo and
were tha winner! of the conteit.
In tht Inter-City basketball tht
High School Bomberi and Bombtrtttei played gamea with Rossland,
Trail and Creiton. Of these garnet,
the Bomberi have won three out of
five, winning over Rossland twice
and Creston once. The Bombcrettes
have won two out ot five gimes,
winning over Rosslind twice.
The City League competition b u
Included basketball and softball.
In the City League basketball, the
Bomberi won the Letgut championship and the Bombcrettes have made
a profound showing. In the Softbill Ltigue, which li about to com-

+ AN Imfuwed
BRICK FINISH

WASHINGTON, May 11 (AP) B-28 Superfortreisei ire being used
to plant mines in Japanese shipping
lines.
The 20th Air Force reported today
thlt >lti big planei engaged in 19
mining operations, extending from
Singapore to the Japanese Homeland, during the first 11 months ol
the Superfortress fleet operations.
(The Jipane.se reported recenlly
that a mission of H-29s hid mined
Japan's Inner u t . l

-

Future years are promising for
the athletics ot the Nelaon High
School and Ihould include more and
better competition in the school, In
the city, end tn the District, states
Alan Deschamps, Minister of Athletics, at Nelson High School, in •
report of High School sports activities,
..

B-29's USED TO
MINE JAP
SHIPPING LANES

LONDON, May 11 iReultri) Oen Fehlla Chief nt th* Secret
Police In Norway, took poUon end
then iboi hlmatlf after being tripped hy Norwegian troop*, th* Ner- Caa't ifalghtte up! Peek tee Mil ead
w i f l u radio u i d tonight In in Ot.o ton te toeeM It that's M> Luekege
(lean leek) electa you. do what theereport
'
u s t i b a n done tod get onlck. sale relief.
Tike Templeion • T-R-Cl. tbe remedr
The saxophone, t n oetavi Instru- -cactally seade to help yoa. Don't auffer
ment, tl t modern hybrid musics) * day taore than yens hive to. Get
Instrument invented by Adeiphc •S*aaj>eet«,T-R.C'ilodiy.Wc.|l. T-Jl

San

future Years Premising lor
Nelson High School Athletics

ACE-TEX

INSULATED
BRICK SIDING
You can build or renovate your boute and
give it tbe charm and dignity of real brick at
a fraction of the coat. ACE-TEX BRICKSIDING (Insulate* the appearance of brick
In ita moat attractive form and not only give*
l u t i n g beauty but alao provide* effective
Inaulatlon. Thla brick-facing ia caally applied
and eneure* greater year-round comfort and
weather protection.
See your ACE-TEX Dootor

THI ACE'TEX "Hi
Acomtl ioard
Lath Boird
Plbr* " o . r d
Hardhoird,

• rlek s i d i n g
Asphilt ShlnglM
P I k r • • N
Waterproofing
LuiterlIte

Hell Reefing
Pleitl-lial
Building F i p e n
C r e e t\ I •

CANADA I 0 0 F PRODUCTS LTD.

BURNS
LUMBER L COAL CO

i|i|TpW!,jp , t , i p i l ;

PllJ'Jl*" y~».
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as Plans Laid
ANDREWS for Policing Germany; Special
U. S. Section Against Underground
t

For (Jood Shoes

By ELTON 0. FAY
WASHINGTON, May 11 (AI') A special intelligence section to detect and suppress' "ruthlessly" iny
Natl underground activities Will be
part
of th* U. 3. military governLeaders'in Footfashion
lllllllllllllllllllliiiiiillllllllilllllllllllll
ment in the American occupation
lone of Germany.
This wai disclosed today tn a war
department announcement of plant
for the U. B. group which will form
part ol the Allied four-power control council for Germany. The American unit will be divided into 12
major divisions, corresponding genMEATS GROCERIES erally to thf ministries of the German Central Government.
Gen, Eisenhower will be the U. 8.
PHONE 265
representative on the council. Lt.Gen. Lucius Clay will serve as DeBLUE AND RED BRANDED puty to Elsenhower and alio will be
COMMERCIAL QUALITY
"Deputy Military Governor for Garmany.'1 the pepartment said, withBEEF
out amplifying this latter reference.
RUMP ROAST,
The announcement said that U. S.
Army, Navy and Air Forcei had
Per Ib
perfected over a period ot many
monthi and in coordination with
ROUND BONE
Brltlih, Ruuian and French authROAST, ll>. _
orities a "coordinated program to
impoie a stern military government
BLADE ROAST,
over all of Germany and to carry
Per Ib
out the policies agreed upon at
Yalta." It did not however, officBRISKET BOILING,
ially define the area of. American
occupation,
2 lbs.
•—
The creation of the Intelligence
ROLLED VEAL
^ Q * section was a sample of this decision
for item control. SHLDR. ROAST,
Each of the 12 division! will share
responsibility in purging all pubVEAL AND LAMB
lic agencies and Industries of Nazis
STEW, Ib
but the over-all Intelligence section, "answerable directly to Gen.
BABY BEEF LIVER,
Clay, wilt maintain general superPer Ib
vision over the' entire denazification

Mdrew&Co.
'
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38*
25*
IV
35*

" 15'

FRESH OX
TONGUE, Ib.

25*
25'
22*

_

CALF TONGUES,
Per Ib
BEEF HEART,
Per lb.

12*
23*

BEEF KIDNEYS,
Per Ib.

SAUERKRAUT,
. l / l *
In balk, Ib
__
I U
Fresh Mushrooms and
i Cottage Cheese
Delivery Uphill
10 o.m. end 3 p.m.
Fairview
9 n.m. end 1 p.m.
Oppgiit* Standard Cafe

659 Baker St.
Phone 960
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiii
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Invest in

Buy Victory
Bonds
MILADY'S
FASHION SHOPPE

Win - A Beautiful Modern Home or
$7,000 in VICTORY BONDS
TICKETS

$500 to Seller of
Winning Ticket

$1.00 Eoch

If you think you con ditposo of

Book, t t t t

By MR». M. J. VIQNEUX
Chirgi fer gnstgemint Announcement! on Thlt tal* I* 11,50.
e Mr. and Mn. Robert Todd, ed from attending U.B.C. In VanFront Street, have returned from couver.
Victoria where they went to attend • T. D. Idgar ot Valllcan visittb* graduation ot their daughter, ed Nelson yesterday.
• Mri. F. M. Ersklne, Victoria
Mlu Dorothy Todd, from the Royal
Street, entertained member* ot CirJubilee Hospital.
' *) Mr. and Mrs. A R. Moore ot cle NO. t ot St. Paul's United Church
Willow Point vliited town yeiter- thit week when those attending
WIN Mrs. H. Stewart Forbes, Mn, A.
day. '
t Shopper* ln the city yesterday F Hutton, Mn. H. 3. McLean, Mn.
included Mrs. Henry Hilton ot Bril- 3. & Ludlow, Mrs. J. II. Argyle,
Mrs. David Laughton, Mrs. E. L.
liant.
• - Mr. and Mn. P. O. Bird of Wright, Mrs.. Jack Wright, Mn.
South Slocan spent yesterday In Robert Thompson, Mn. G. B. Russell, Mri. D. D. McLean and Mrs, A.
town..
• Mr. and Mri, A Duncan ot Dolphin,
e Mr. ind Mrs. F. Hawkins of
Bonnlngton visited Mellon yesterBonnlngton vliited town yesterday.
day.
• Mn. Rowley ot Hirrop wu • W. R. Ballley of Willow Point
vliited town yeiterday. ,'
among vlilton in town yeiterday.
• Mri. George M. Benwell, Hume • Shoppers In tb* city included
Hotel, h u returned tram Cilgary Roy Green of Kulo.
• Johnny Clark of Trafl, exwhere ihe visited her son, Pte, Bill
reildent of Ymlr ipent yeiterdiy ln
Benwell, tor a tew day*.
Nelion.
• David Webster, who attends
U.D.C. In Vancouver, hu arrived • Mr. and Mrs. 0. Noel Brown
to spend th* holiday* with his par- of Corra Linn w«r* city shoppers
ents, Mr. and Mri. D. S. Webster, yesterday.
• Mn. W. Cutler of Winlaw is a
Second Street, Fairview.
e J. F. Marsden of Taghum vis- patient In the Kootenay Lake General Hospital.
ited town yesterday.
• Mrs.-Buerge ot Gray Creek
and her two daughter!, who are in
the'Navy, ipent yeiterday in Nelson.
• Vlilton ln the city yesterday
included Mra. Oscar B. Appleton of
Sunshine Bay.
• F. B. Garrett of Kaalo visited
Nelson yesterday.
TRAIL, B.C, May 11—In the first
• Mlu Edythe Smythe left yes- cue of its kind ln Trail Morris
terday to resume her training ln Charles Fellows ot Trail was fined
the Royal Columbian Hospital, $80 end costs or, ln default, two
New Westminster.
'
monthi ln Jail when he pleaded
• Mrs. Gasklll of Willow Point guilty to a charge of absenteeism
visited town yesterday.
from work. Magistrate Parker Wil• Shoppen in the city yesterday liam! heard the charge which wai
Included Mri. P, Bennett of Proc- laid under Section 202A («> (b) of
ter. .
the National Selective Service Civ• Leonard Clark of Gray Creek ilian Regulations. A. 0. Cameron
visited town yeiterday.
gppteftd for th* prosecution and R.
e Bill Brummitt, who hu been E. Read, Diltrlct Enforcement Off!
attending U.B.C. In Vancouver, hu cer, gave evidence. ,
arrived to spend his vacation with Fellow* was charged specifically
ttil parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. B. with being absent from his work
Brummitt, Fourth Strut, Fair-view. with the C.M.4S. Co., of Canada,
e Ian Greenwood, who attended Ltd, here March 28. In a statement
U.B.C, b u arrived to spend the to th* court Mr. Read said that Felholiday at the home of his mother, low* had been warned personally
Mn. Hugh Greenwood, Fairview. [and by letter about his'practice of
*. Mrs. Hugnes of Trail w u am- staying off work.
ong city visitors yesterday.
Fellows said that ha w u anxious
. • 8L Saviour's .Mothers' Club to leave his Job.
memben met ln Memorial Hall for
The magistrate, In outlining the
the final muting ot th* season
Thursday aftwnoon with Mn. F. W. r.ecttslty for men staying at their
Jobs,
Mid thlt thli appeared to be a
Cirtwrlght and Mrs. 3. D. Allen u
tea hostesses. Others present ware flagrant disregarding of the regulations.
He raid he hoped the heavy
Mrs. W. G. C. Lanskail, Mrs. E. J,
Boyce, Mrs. Frank Phillips, Mn. F. penalty would be a warning to
B. Pearca, Mn. O. A. Fletcher, Mn. other*,
Magistrate Williams uld he beW. R. Perry, Mr*. C. t. A. Slmondi,
Mrs. F. Jaiper, Mrs. J. Hamlet, Mn. lieved that Selective Service had
gone
out of it* wiy to warn tht deL. Dee, Mrs. M Lund and Mn.
fendant.
Thomu German.

book* of ticket* In your diltrlct,
get In touch with us todoy.

Tot Individual Ticket, or Bookl, apply
DRUMHELLER COMMUNITY CENTRE ASSOCIATION
Box J000, DRUMHELLER, ALBERTA.

TUNITO

Radio Station C K L N
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CBC PROGRAMMES
CKLN AND

and walk down Memory Lane
with

®U> latmrfoH
Monday Through Friday ot'l p.m.
Saturday et 2 p.m.
Sundoy at 3 p.m.
I
Brought to you through the courtety of
OK. DAVID C. COWIN,
BPOKANI

MORNING
7:25-0 Canada
7:31—Ever Rudy Early Birds
(CKLN)
8:00-CBC Newi
8:15—Pick of the Hits
8:30—Musical Programme (CKLN)
EVENING
3:44—C.PA Train Time
8:48-Muiical Program (CKtN)
6:00—Faure'i Centenary
8.00-BBC Newi
8'30-Cavalcede of Melody (CKLN)
9:15—Melodlei for Junlon
7:0O-CBC Ntwi
9:30—Children's Scnpbook
7:15—Tht Old Songi
9:59—Time Signal
7:30—Leicester Bquar* to Broad10:00—Fuh Canteen
way
10:15—Fun Canteen
7:45—Lelceiter Squirt to Broad10:30—Organ Encorw '
way
10:45—CBC Newi
Broadway
ll:00-Muiicina
6:00—Service
Centre OrchHtn
11:15—Muticana
8:15—Service
Centre Orcheitri
11-30—Eyu Front
8:30—Federal Elictlon Campaign
ll:45-Eyu Front
9:00—Producer's Workshop
9:15-Producer's Workiho;
Hop
AFTERNOON
9:30—Peerleis Preunti (CKLN)
12:0O-Feitlval of American Muilc 0:48-Cout Rangers
12:30-Feitival of American Muilc 0:85—Interlude
l:00-Old Favouritei (CKLN)
10:00-CBC NIWI
1:30—Muilc on Diipliy
I(r.l5-Dil Richards Ortheilri
10:80-Vole* of the Victory Loan
2:00—Date With the Duke
JLOO-God Siva the King'
2:J0-Date With the Duke
SUNPAY, MAY 13
7:00-CBC News
CKLN AND
7:I5-Clement Q. WlllUmi
7"30—Contemporary Muilc
CBC PROGRAMMES 8:00—The Chorister*
8:30—Muilc From th* Piclfle
»:00-BBC Newi
MORNINC
9:13-Pe*rleti Presents (CKLN)
9:SO—Mother and Dad Raquest
8:88—0 Canada
M6-BBC Newi
(OSN)
9:16—Neighborly NIWI From
9:45—Mother ind Did Request
Wttkllw
(CKLN)
9:30—Thankiglvlng Program
10;00-CBC Niwi
(CKLN)
10:15-Mothtr tnd Dad Request
9:45—Thanksgiving Program
(CKLN)
(CKLN)
10:30-Go4 Siv* th* King
10:00—Thankiglvlng Program
(CKLN)
10:15—Thankiglvlng Program
(CKLN)
10:30-Hlgh Mass, Cathedral of
Mary Immaculate
11:30—Rellgloui Ptrlod
12:00—Speech by Prime Minliter
Churchill
1:80—Church of the Air
2 00-CBC Newi Bulletin
2:03—Thankiglvlng Program
(CKLN)
1:18—Thankaglving program
(CKLN)
J:80—Thankiglvlng Program
(CKLN)
1:45—Thanksgiving Progrim
(CKLN)
1:00—Old FivourltM (CKLN)
1:15—Old Favouritei (CKLN)
3:8oWohn Fliher Report*
3:45- BBC Newi
4 00- -Serenade for String
4'13—Serened*
4 15—Serenade for String!
'
inky
4:30—L tor Lanky
S-OO-tJhtrlle McCarthy
5»6—£in You Imagine That

(ciUm

»:tt-P*ut Fred«rlcki (CKLN)
g:U-Ju*t Music (CKLN)
VENINC
eoo-stigt 4.1
6 IS—Stegt 46
it 30 Ciidfin Propammt (CKLNI
6;43-Gldeon Progrimra* (CKLN)
mw

3:00—El Rltmo Tropical
3H5-CBC Niwi
3:30—Curtain Echoes
3:45—BHC Nes
Mew*
4:00—Nov*lty
dty Group
G ...
4.15-Opeiett*
ttta Time
Time (CKLN)
450-Muiical Varletlei
4:45-Thtl W**k
8:00—Sacred Heart Program
(CKLN)
S:15-Petlt« Mualcale (CKLN)
6:30— Weither Report and Hot Wu
8 45—Sports College

AFTERNOON

DAILY

L . , - . . . ^

Trail Man Fined
for Absenteeism

On, Jha Oik.

the Best...

T i c k e t , MrOO

NELSON

program," thc department uld. lt
added: ••• •" „ .
"This Intelligence sictlon Wilt also
maintain surveillance over all German agencies and provide auurance
that activities by Nail underground,
werewolves' and the like will be
ruthlessly suppressed." l
CONTROL
PUBLICATION*
Also directly under Clay will be
two other section! public information and public relatione. The former section, uld tha department,
"will control all forms of public
expression ln Germany, Including
newspapers, radio, magatlnii and
other publication! and motion picture!." It likewise "will deil with
the dissolution of the propaganda
ministry of the.notorious Goebbeli
and the establishment ot an unbilled and truthful presi ind ridlo system."
Elmer Davis, director of th* Offlco of War Information, yeiterday
announced that til foreign publications, films and business enterprises will be banned from Germiny.
Public relation* will ba concerned ln issuing communiques, accreditation of correspondents and press
censorship. Regarding the latter, the
Department said:
"Censorship In the American ion*
will be solely on (he basil of military security."
The demobilization of Oerman
armed forces and disarmament will
be attended to by three military
divisions—army, navy, and' air.
A reparations, deliveries ind restitution dlvlilon will supervise carrying out ln th* American none
policies agreed upon ln the control
council dealing with activities "suggested by it* title," Mid tbe depart«K«e-s$
mtktwmttmti ment.
v *
Reliable Wotch Repolrlng
"Tremendou itasks 11* ahead of
th* economic division, whloh will
' Consult—
. ' .
deal with mch problem! u food,
agriculture and forestry, full and
mining, price crmtVol and rationing,"
HH
the Department declared.
"This division will i n to it that
491 BAKER ST. the Germani are forced to exert all
XS&SX)3SSiS6&iOSiX!&X&»S!S$S&:
efforts to feed themselves, and ilso
to ensure that the liberated united
Nations are given first cnsideratlon
.See our selection of
on essential commodities."
An Internal affairs and communications division will Include among
Underarm and top handle styles. other duties supervision ot public
safety and control ot civil police
$3.98 to $10.95
forces. This unit, said the announcement, "will concern Itself wtth elimFASHION FIRST LTD.
ination of the dreaded secret pol
Ice." .
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiimiimiiiimiii
Tlm* lost through strikes ind
In Canada wu 3d.? per cent
MALCOLM'S FURS lockouts
leu ln the flnt two monthi of this
• Mr. and Mri. F. B. Puree, 608
Repaln — Alteration!
year than for tha lame period in Hoover Srteet, have u guests their
1844.
•on, David Pearce, who hu returnStorage

PURSES
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L.-CPL tLNICKY
OF TRAIL
IS LIBERATED
Tl^IL, B.C., May 11—Word hu
been received by Mn. William F.lnlcky, 1180 Stewart Street, that her
son. Lance Corporil James Elnlcky,
who w u reported to be a prisoner
of war In Germany last August, has
now been liberated.
L.-CpL Elnlcky received hii edu
cation ln Trail He enlisted ln the
Army in June, 1M1, going oveneas
with the Seaforth Highlander, In
tht Summer ot 1942.

Change Quarantine
Regulations
VICTORIA, May l l (CP) - Modernization of health ragulationi dealing wtth isolation arid quarantine of
Brltlih Columbian! with communicable diseases were effected today
by Order-ln-Councll, Provincial Secretary O. 6. Pearson announced today.
The Health Board explained that
the new regulations, amending the
regulations lait revised in 1917. wipe
out quarantine period! for minor
diseases such u chicken pox, mumps
•nd German measles, but maintains
the quarantine for ordinary measles
which are more serious,
Iaolaflon and quarantine periods
for leveral diseases are slightly
changed by tht new orden which
ilso ipecify thlt houses be placarded
only for the mort lerlous diseases
of diphtheria, icarlet fever ind
imall pox. Placards now will not
specifically name the dlaeisr but
will five tht general wirnlnj "communicable disrate."

(Contributed)
Those responsible for bringing to
Nelson pictures by well-known Canadian artists must feel greatly encouraged by the response they are
receiving this week from the number of callers at the Central School
Library where a collection of oilsketches by Dr. A. Y. Jackson and
H. G. Glyde is on view.
*
This exhibition, which closu tonight, Is proving to be the most
popular so tar. It consists ot permanent recor'ds, made for the Dominion Government, of tbe building
of the Aluka Road, covering its
entire length and conveying atmosphere and color that will be nostalgic to thoie who have been there
and attractive to thoie who hivt not
—even to thoie who never want to
go there.
It wu of Claude Monet, the famous, French artist, that 3. McNeil
Whistler, the American Preiident of
the Royal Society ot British Artists
exclaimed: "That man paints lightl",
A Y. Jackion and H. G. Clyde have
certainly painted light ln theie impression*—incandescent on mountain peaks, light emanating from
mud and muskeg, the queer suffusion from the North over the Aluka
night outside and the warm, domestic glow of artificial light ln
windows of log cabins and prefabricated houses. Midnight at Whitehone has just that eerie coloring:
and that, and the melancholy howling of dogi, li a luting memory for
anyone who hu stayed there.

BUY ON OUR BUDGET PLAN
Terms In accordance with Wartime Prices and Trad* Regulation.

TRADE IN YOUR
OLD FURNITURE

000 objective.

Todiy'i figure! are:
Cranbrook
7,800
Cniton
3,800
Fernie .
.
1,800
Klmberley .....
16,100
Michel-Natal
2,180
Windermere .
6,880
Total

'..

324,200
246,600
388,700
310.2M
61,360
40,180

McDiarmid, Beda
Tour Arrow
Lakes and Slocan

Stuart S. McDIarmid and Alex Behit Campaign Manager, have
86,800 1,221,290 dard,
returned from * two day trip
through the Arrow Lakes and Slocan
Country. Mr. McDIarmid, candidate
of the Progressive Conservative!
Party for West Kootenay, expressed
plusure with the reception he met
In points visited. A series ot meetings wire arranged and plan* were
discussed for the coming campaign.

t&s9tms&osm»x>BMommmt)i

"BUILQ B. O. PAYROLLS
Flying Officer Wallace Fleming,
who wu reported mining last January, and who w u later listed u
'
a prisoner of war in Germany, Is Wants
now'sate ln England, according to a
wire received by hii parents, Mr.
and Mri. Ron Fleming, Fairview, on Pacific
Friday.
The first inkling they had that
their son might be tree was when Milk
they heard the pilot of the plane on
which their inn w u a navigator,
A grocer on Fourth Ave.
broadcast over the radio how he had
escaped from the Germans when
did not have Pacific Milk
the prlionen were being moved teej
on the shelf on Wedneiday,. <ss
another camp because of the advancing Allied forces.
,
and when a customer asked
FO. Fleming hu been overseas
why he was told that almost
since March 1944. He li widely
known In Nelson. Prior to hii enlist- ""everyone wants Pacific and
ment he was a student at Nelion
it sells out so quickly he
High School and -was active in
sports and musical circles. He also
can't always keep It In
attended Hume School and Junior
itock.
High.
He enlisted in IMS, graduated,
and was commissioned u a Pilot
Officer in November, 1648. He wai
stationed on the Eut cout for a
time, before being potted oveneu.
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
Two of FO. Fleming1! brothen
are alio in the H.C.A.F.
itttotxtetxttotMtxteoeoutmmkvmti

Many vlslton wen itartled on
first entering the Library, probably
became the plcturu are not "prettified", though In no seme eccentric.
They ire merely true and therefore
help one to see. Soon one hetri
commenti luch u: "Do you know,
they ar* growing on me . . . " —
"How could he ice anything io
lovely ln rock-cruihen?" — Tm
surprised to find I like them very
much ..." — "Well, I wouldn't wint
to Uvt thert but I wouldn't mind
owning one of these pictures!"

Pacific Milk I

NOURISHES
AS IT
•

• •

Health iuthorltl.1 ititt there
is no mora attractive way of
serving creim ind milk to your
family than In good let creim.
Tiny are right Ice Creim It e
ntrbitiou* dairy food containing
th* ume food values (In somewhat different proportions)
which place cream and milk
to high In th* nutritional rating.

3

When yon tetve i good Ice
cream Ilk* "Ptlm," make It
part of the family meal, and
not |int « trimming. It nouriihtt
ai It refraihtj.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiii

Summer
Straws and Felt*
Greatly reduced at
MILADY'S FASHION SHOPPE
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

"*

CER«AL8 AND FRUIT»
i n twice ii good with

RICH CREAM
from

Kootenay Valley Dairy

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii;

Over the Air
Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

CKLN

RADIO
NELSON

From the

Cathedral of
nOORYBONDS Mary Immaculate
KOOTENAY VALLEY
CO-OP. DAIRY

The House ot Furniture Value*
Phone 118
Nelaon

cant ot $70,000 quite on 401 applications, and Windermere at 73 per
cent of (U.OOO quota on 168 applications.
A heavy l u t Kootenay over lubscrlptlon with ill six tub unit quotas met on final riturni leems probable. But Kootenay official total
to«y ll 11 par cent over lt* (1,100,-

8CRATCH TO MoKINLEY
It li Interesting to compare subjects chosen by both artliti, H. G.
Glyde, more than Dr. Jackson, seemed to find the combination of men
and ^nature fascinating and made
full use of the contrast. Through
hii eyei one feels that to Mount McKlnley, the Aluka Highway muit
be an Indifferent scratch. There
li a Tom Thomson Influence In his
Fort Nelson, seen through a stand of
tall trees, and great beauty In the
ominous, silhouette of bombers in the
air and on the ground ln "At the
Airport". 'Without being-fllppint,
however, we would like Mr. Glyde
to tell ui if tht "Treitle Bridge" is
uiable? Dr. Jackson's "Smart River", "Evening Near Kluana Lakt"
"Weit of White Hone", are favor
It**, u ar* Glyde'i "Old River
Bolt", "Suspension Bridge", "Kluana Lake"

High Mass

by Hie

FURNITURECO.

Alaska Highway FO. Wallace
Sketches
Fleming Safe
In England
Popular Here

YOUR HAIR IS YOUR
PORTUNil
Keep It Looking Nice Alwayn
FAIRVIEW BEAUTY SHOPPE
PHONI 3a

FREENAN

Quota; Cranbrook Holds Lead
CRANBROOK, B.C, May 11 Kimberley Victory Loin tub unit
topped th* highest sub unit quoin
ever set ln Eait Kotenay on today's
official return! with »310.250 tubscribed by 3008 applicant!. Conducted under a payroll blitz plan, Mlu
amount to a month's wages tor each
Sullivan Mint and Mill employee,
While application total ihow thlt
two out ot every flv* people In
Klmberley bought a bond.
Cranbrook maintained IU sub-unit
lead *t IS! per cent of quota on 774
application!, Creston followed at
130 per cent on 801 applications, and
Fernie- ihowed 104 per cent ot quota on 637 application*. I
Michel-Natal clocked at 86.2 per

t

Speaker, May 13:

Rev. Father Doyle
Subject: "SPIRITUAL VICTORY"

I
Jtm osU frttk or
frttil to tot
Cream, and vrttto!...
Kan t tttftrrbly
tUrortcmi dtttert. ltt
IUUBV
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OF »4.L DE T'OUSANDS
0' LOVtilOV TOMATCtt
WHICH rvV/E WROTE
ME FAN LETTERS. DIS

W

New-**City '

•j
'
it,
B
V

<£
If you care to discuM™
- this mitter further-in
private - 1 will be happy
l o oblige
.
•

fyJfJUlaTI'lt''lr.l

AUSSIES DRIVE AHEAD IN BORNEO: Men of the 9th Austrsllsn Imperial forces division advance Inland sfter their Invasion
lending on Tarakan, Isle of the Esst coest of Borneo. They ere approaching s burning oil tank, probably set sblaie In the pre-lnvsslon
bombardment. Lstest report from Tarakan ssld the Aussles were driving for sn Important airfield on the Island.

RISES TO OCCASION: On e
furlough In Rome, 8srgt. Ted
Lswltt, (sbove), of Chelsea,
Mess, had en audience with Pope
Plus XII. Fellow soldiers of the
Fifth Army hed given the sergeant severel rossrles with e re*
quest that he heve thsm blessed
by his Holiness. Sergt Lswltt heel
ths beeds blesssd end Pope Plus
shook his hand, Inquiring In English; "Catholic?" Lewltt answered: "No, Jewish.'* Whersupon the
pontiff looked et his rosary-laden
hsnd and murmured his blessing
In Hebrew.

Dear Mlu Scrags; 1 '•
-rbw\ letter-Ta-ftived
ond contents noted;—,
namely that you am madly ^
in to* with me.
Aj

GAY MEXICANA: SO gay snd
charming ere these Mexlosn motifs, that you'll put them on
breakfast cloths end other linens
es well es your kitchen towels.
It's easy-to-do stltchery In crossstitch, outline, lazy-daisy Snd running stitch. Pattern 710 hss transfer ef 7 motifs averaging 6x6 In.

'

Vburs truly,

<$?

^-ZtUct.

-f

1 Muanr B E

Send TWENTY CENTS (20c) tn
coins (stomps cannot ba accepted)
for this pattern. Print plainly
8IZE, NAME, ADDRESS, 8TYLE
NUMBER.
Send your order to Dally News
Pattern Department, Nelson, B. C,

I'VE KVITEP CAStkv TO
SEE THAT HIT SHOW
AT T H E OPtlBA HOUSEI WONDER HOW HE'LL
LOOK N HIS SOUP AN'
FrSM -HE NEVER -ACRE
A DRESS «Un*
IW MIS U*=E .'/ J

NAZIS AT POWER PEAK AND TODAY

WELL-DRESSED.
I P E E L SO
LNCCMr-ORTABLE1

^X

COSTUME

#SHOP

8
Oen. Frani Bitter von Epp
(sbovs) in command of German
troops In Munich, Germany, birthplace of Nazism, who offered to
surrender to the Amerlcsn forces.
Munich Is since taken. Von Epp,
76, wss governor of Bavaria snd
Reichmlnlater sa well ss being
one of the original orgsnisers of
ths Nazi party.

e***!**!. t.\ am, i
teHJjftt'r"'

y^Tt>Wk,jin

AT PEAK OF POWER GERMANY HELD THOUSANDS OF MILES

SHIRTWAIST FROC«: Su'«h a
youthful minder) shirtwaist frock.
Pattern 9108. Smart shoulder yoke
Is extended to form cap sleeves. A
dress theft fight to wesr anywhere, any time of day.
Pattern 9108 comes In sites 12,
14, 16, 18, 20) 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40.
Site 16 takes 2'/, yards 39-Inch.

OF TERRITORY

*S*C"COPPtW**a1SHsH

!THR6&

Send TWENTY CENTS (JOc) In
coins (stamps cannot be accsptsd)
for this pattern. Print plainly
SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER.
Send your order to Dally News
Pattern Deprtment, Nelson, B. C.

-"'SSIA

AUNT HET
p.. r-ri B E H T OUI1.LEN

TODAY NAZI EMPIRE IS,GONE AND GERMANY IS OCCUPIED
BY ALLIES
Nazi holdings In Europe havs been chopped awsy to nothing
since Germany reached the peak of her power In 1942. The map at top
(black srea) shows how Hitler's hordes sprswled over Europe and pert
ef Africa at thst time. Allied victories hsve succeeded In driving back
the German armies until nothing remains of the once-mighty Nazi
empire, and Germany Itself has been occupied by the Allies.

CHASING RAINBOWS: Whsn
the fishing sesson opened In
Hollywood, Ponl Adsms, film
star, took tlms out from her
chires to chsse s few ralnboeV
trout
/

"It takes cnaracter 10 suuio. riches.
Bill always had a sharp tongue,
but he controlled It 'till he got so
rich he didn't worry about losln'
customers." ,
SHE'5 FURIOUS/)POOR OLD BUZ20.' POOH. STUPID
BUZZ0/ HA, HA, HA/ JUST LEAVE
SHE THINKS 1
DID rr ON PUR- ' TO ME, OLD PAL flLAOLY W U
P0SE.WMrtPU.Jl EXPLAIN EVBTVTHINS. OASIS'
t DO CrllLl)^-7 Wia I DEVOTE EACH EVENING
T
OF YOUR CONRWMHrt FIXING

SAUTS SAUK

By Jimmy Hatlo

They'll Do It Every Time

I THihw WITH oun u m i DHBAM
GlRL OH, itS, InSmW YES,
INDEED/

Hk-s
"J envy you when you laajh, dear.
There seems to much of you thtt
i l havlnj a good time!"

U.S. TROOPS ON
WAY TO PACIFIC

.GETTINa REMEWED
HEALTH AND VIGOR
AT VOUR FRIEND'S
COUNTW/ VILLA ~

IF

s rstrssas isyjKitt 3 *ens -"•"••* »m»»Tr

512
kSmf*Y

-

~-~«i-.

- -
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SUPREME HEADQUARTERS
ALLIED
EXPEDITIONARY
FORCE, PARIS, May 11 (AP) Seme** American troop units sre
en their way to French ports and
headed for the Pacific War under
the redeployment program, It was
snnounced hare today.
If used properly, a
quart of
gasoline will propel an automobile
tour or five in lies. It used Improperly, (he same quantity will speedily
move two fire trucks, an ambulance
and a hearse.

u

I

.

'

LASS I PIED

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND

AUTOMOTIVt,
MOTORCYCLES. BICYCLES

PERSONAL

PARmupPLjES, nc,

«~-vw>»^vw~^.

•mm^toirmJEA'
•iBBi^-yi *>, n^muml-wm/m
THC
k*H(.(t

CHICKS i;;vF RWUitS

PHONE 144
BIRTHS

n r t e n with our help. Canadian
Kindergarten Institute, Winnipeg,

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WALKER-To Mr. and Mrs. Roy
'ulkcr, Upper Granite Road, at
A8SAYERS AND M I N I
aotenay Lake Oeneral Hospital,
RBPRtStNTATIVn
l y 10, a son.
ft
W.
WIDDOWSON, PROVINCIAL
fODLOTsKY-To Mr. and Mrs. rT,
Assayer, 801 Josephine S t , Nelion
odlo.'ikv, RR. No. 1, at Kootenay
| k e General Hospital May 7, a a S. ELMES, ROSSLAND, a C
Assayer, Chemist, Mine Rpnntve,
lughter,
'CHILDAVE-To Mr. and Mrs. E. THE" WEST KOOWNAV ASSAY
Office,
410 Kootenay St., Nelsoa
Mldave, Brilliant, at Kootenay
alio General Hospital May 4, a A. J. BUIE, Independent Mine Representative. Box 54, Trail, B.C.
[tighter,
BERUKOFF - To Mr. and Mrs.
BUILDING CohTRACfoltf
'alter Berukoff, Salmo, at Koote- MLS6N 1UEBHI5 cdNtftAcTly Lake Oeneral Hospital May 8,
ors. N o lobs too small or t o o large.
aon,
P h o n e 530
SOT Fron.t SL
BIRCH—To Mr. and Mrs. John
CHARTERID ACfJOUNtANT
rch, 518 Hall Street, at Kootenay
ROGER M HOYLAND
ike General Hospital May 8, a son.
Chartered Accountant
CRUM—to Mr and Mrs. Ed Crum,
815 Victoria St, Trail
Ph. 188
R. No. 1, at Kootenay Lake GenCHIROPRACTOR*!
. i•u.i'O-To Mr. and Mrs. E. C,j . c6imUcU.\m, to.6., (OTtOinno, Kaslo, at Victorian Hospital,
practlc X - n y Splnography. Strar.d
ulo, a son
Theatre B)dg„ Trail, B.C, Ph. 328.
HEWATV-.To Mr. and Mn. C. k. ",*.NQINEER8 AND SURVEYOR*
swat on May 4 at Vancouver, a R. W. HAGGEN, MINING AND
lUghter,
Clvli- Engineer. B.C. Land Surveyor Rossland and Grand Fonts.
HELP WANTED
BOYD C. AFFLECK, 118 GORE ST,
Nelion, B.C. Surveyor. Engineer
INJURANDI A H B H I A I ItjVATe

CONCENTRATOR
OPERATORS

Two experienced flotation operators required immediately
tor lead-zinc concentrator In
Golden Mining Division. Farea
from polnta ln British Columbia
refunded after three months'
gatlifactory employment. Ap*ply
at nearest Selective Service
Office. Refer to Order No.
M3-4228.

C«AS T. McHAWSV. WStHlANCTa.
Real Eitate. Phoni 188.
' MAfcrllCTF"

— n m t m iMtvsb

Machine Shop, acetylene and
electric' welding, motor rewinding,
STEVENSON'S
MACHINE
SHOPS i
Phone 593
324 Vernon
Specialists ln mine and mill work
Machine work, light and heavy
Electric and Acetylene welding
8ECOND'HAND STO&I8
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE.
'AOTEIr—MlfibLlT-AGED LADY What have you? Ph 534. Ark Store
companion for Invalid elderly wo- 708 Vernon St, Nelaon
Ph, 88.
man. For further particular! write
[P.O. Box 120, Nelson, or phone
iSTJ-X between 5:30 p.m. and WANTED, MISCELLANEOUS
J:30 p.m.
fANTED MMfcDiAttLY, J A S T
,tor and wife, living quarten pro- HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
vided, for local apartment bloc*.
PAID FOR
Apply National Selective Service
fAJffH)

-

MAN

F O R ' "FARM

work. Tear round Job. It married
-fcouje provided. Apply Box 7819,
Pally Newi.
__
fANTED- EXPERIENCED WAITresscs, good wages, steady employment. Apply National Selec,tiv.iServlce^No. 062-4885.
KpjJRIENCED GIRLS FOR GENeral work ln hospital. Apply Miss
,Mann, Kootenay Lake Genfrril

RAW FURS
Expert

and honest
grading.

BEAVER ind
MUSKRAT
OUR SPECIALTY

BnuVED CAPABLE WOMAtf A S
Get our offer
housekeeper and companion. Apply Mrs. A. D. Emory, 811 Verbefore you sell.
aon St.
Wi can pay highlit price* became
w i lell on the hclt market!. Write
SITUATIONS WANTED
for shipping tags.
Special low rates tor non-commercial advcrtisemenU under
E. H. HIRD
thli classification to assUt pepLICENSED FUR BUYER
ale seeking employment. Only
SLOCAN CITY, a C.
J5c for one week 18 dayi) covers
any number of required line*.
WANTED-SEVERAL CARLOADS
Payable ln advance. Add 10c, If
of planed lumber mostly *tt4's.
box number Is desired.
ihiplap and board!. Write Royal
A P A B L E LADY ""WILL DP
Lumber Yard! Ltd, Calgary, Aldressmaking, alterations and callberta,
dren's sewing. Excellent reference!. Mrs. William Wiring. 120 -MlP OS Vouit SCRAP M E Y A L S
or Iron. Any quantity. Top prices
High St. Ph 1008. ,
paid. Active Tridlng Company,
f u N O M A N W I T H HIGH
918 Powell 3 t , Vancouver, B.C.
School education desires work .n
WANTED-MAN'S
BIKE, LARUE
gtore, warehouse, or on 'arm with
frame. Phone 431-Y, 314 Victoria.
leparate house tor wife Box 7i«4
Daily News.
SHIP YOUR HIDES TO J. P. MORgan. Nelson. B.C.

»OR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS

NHUHAHOMElCINDEn.

FARM, GARDEN It NURSERY

hETAIN "YbWOTtJlL, APPfeARanco. Angellqua Grey Hair Restorer addi color to your Hair. $1
at Mann, Rutherford Co.

MORE THAN EVER BEFORE
la tt necessary to raise GOOD
,ONS HOTO
BIRDS. Twenty-five yean of effort and experience is behind the
P.O. Box 484, Vancouver
production of our famous chicks
Any 8-exp. roll developed and prlntHelp to ENSURE your SUCCESS by ed
' 25c Reprint! 8c, Free 5x7
ordering your chicki early from one
ATTENTIT5N" Si
ot our Hatcheriei.
nocrctariei. We have a large itock
Prices after May 15th:
of newsprint, mlneo and bond paPrices per 100
Unsexed PullcU
per and can fill any order ImmeWhite Leghorni
113.00 $27.1)0
diately. Dally News Printing
Rocks, Real,
Dept,, Nelson, British Columbia.
New Hampi.
14.00 26 00
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT
Leghorn Ckli. 83 for 100:
ed (6 or 8 exposure roll) 2 5 c ReHeavy Ckls. 88 for 100.
prlnti 3c each, For your impshots
SUPER CHICKS FROM FLOCK-8
chooio Krystal Finish Guaranteed
HEADED BY R.OP. MALES^
non-fade prlnU. Kryital Photos,
White Leghorn!
815-00 830.00
Wllkle, Saskatchewan, Established
Rocks, Redi,
over 30 yean,
'
New Hampi
18.00 80 00
stop feWMhiNG HioM'IWtLeghorn Ckli. 84-100.
Heavy Ckls. 810-100.
lowing stomach Disorder!: Acid
Stomach, Indlgeitlon, Heartburn,
88** Sexlng accuracy guaranteed
Coated Tongue, Bad Breath, Sick
Order NOW—avoid disappointment
Headaches, etc. Use Ellk'i Stomand remember—
ach powder No. 2, prepared by
"IT'S RESULTS THAT COUNT."
experienced Pharmacist. It must
ive Immediate results or money
aok; i l , 82. Ellk's'Medicine Company, Dept 42, Saskatoon, Sask.
STOP ITCHING TORTURES OF
BOX. N. LANOLEY PRAIRIE, B.C.
eczema, psoriasis, ringworm, athlete's foot and other ikln IrritaBox N.
Vernon, B.C.
tions with Ellk's Ointment No 3
(Branch Hatchery)
prescription o( noted ikln specialist Itch relieved promptly, skin
healed quickly or money refunded, $1.00, 82.M. Mall orders filled
• I a . I.
promptly Order todav from Ellk's
Medicine Co., Dept. 42, Ssskstoon,
ALL CHICKS SOLD FROM OUR
Sask
farm are R.OP. ilred. Thli Is the
hlgheit grade of commercial chick
obtainable ln Canada. White Leghorn! unsexed at 814.00 per 100:
CASH FOR COAL
pulloU (87%) 127.00 per 100. New
Hampshire unsexed at 11500 per
100, pulleU (95%) 825.IM per 100.
ot Campbell's'
Heavy cockerels (any quantity) 8c
each. Appleby Poultry Farm, MisPlay safel Order your winter
sion City, B.C.
coal now. Campbell Finance will
lend you the cash. You can reBABY CH1CK8. NEW HAMPshire, approved and bloodteited
pay in convenient monthly Initock. Rood utility itock $13.00 per
stallments. Loans from $20 up
100. Sexed pullets 826.00 per 100. arranged with no full, no wiltSexed cockerels 88.00 per 100. Or- ing.
der well ahead. Gilley Ave.
Our loans ire LIFE INSURED
Hatchery, John Goodman, 1655
at no extra cost. In c u e of death
Gllley 'Ave, New Westminster.
your balance Is paid by a leadF O R S A L E - O N E 8 YR, ISOO
ing life insurance company.
black percheron mare, ona 3 yr
Longer terms — reduced ratei,
1400, grey percheron mare. Both
Act now.
are quiet and broken good at loft
ging. Will sell at reasonable price
or
without
heavy
logging
with
CAMPBELL
harneai. Apply
to M M Tomilln,
\P1
Finance Corporation Limited
Brilliant, B.C.
CHICKS OF QUALITY AND VIG- 590 Baker S t
Phone 1093
or, New Hampshire, S.C.W. Leg- Above Fink'j Ready-to-Wear Store
horn, Leghorn and New Hampshire 1st Cross Government approved, blood-tested stock. Is*,
natch February 15th. Bomford
'ROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
Hatchery, Pentlcton. B.C.
CHICKS-WE ARE BOOKING ORders now for our usual high quality Rhode Island Red and New
Hampshire chicks for Spring delivery. 23-84. 50-$8. 100—$15.
Oaorie Oame, Triangli Hatchery,
Armstrong.
A nice Summer home ibout 0
milei up the laka. Good baach,
FOR SALE - SUFFOLK EWES,
etc.
lambs and yearlings: 58 sheep ard
38 lambs
Cheap. Particular,
Price
Thos Millar. Burton^B.C
If you want a revenue producer,
FOR S A L E - A REAL" FINE CAU
suites, etc., SEE US—Wa hava
of young Prairie horses, st stocka
large house, excellently locatyards. Nelaon, Friday, May 11th
ed and suitable for thla purpose.
Priced to sell.

25<rL

flbmp&Sendall

P

-25c

g

<9Bt>

Chrysler
Industrial
Power Units

*tVE R °
fH*1 '

..~..M.

INDUSTRIALS
Assoc Brew of Can
Can Car tt I d y Pfd .....
Can Colaoeie Pfd
Con Mln & Smelting
Dom Steel Is Coal n
Gaiinc.au Power Pld H Smith Paper Pfd
McColl Frontenac
National Brew Ltd . . „
Quebec Power ..
Shawinigan W &: P ."'"
St Lawrence Corp
St Lawrence Corp Pfd
BANKS
Commerce
Dominion
."
Imperial
™"\
Montreal ..
Royal
.____"
Toronto

PRINCB ALBERT, Saik.. May 11
WtfttsTPKO, Man., May NHW'Ul
(CP)—Prime Minliter Mickinile the unsettled and unseasonable cool
King today w u unanimously chosen weather prevailing over the Prairby I Liberal nominating convention ies for the list week, high wlndi
to again leek election for Prince Al- have brought dust storms and loll
bert federal constituency which ha drifting, taking the wed out oi the
h u represented ln the Home of ground In the extreme West central
Common! since 1(18.
section! of Saskatchewan and tn
George Rizer ol Big River, Sask., Southeastern Alberta. Reloading In
who moved the nomination, said theie areas will be necessary, ac.
that "Canada and the world need cording to findings of the Canadian,
u never before the continued ler- Pacific Railway Department of Ag.
vlce of thli great man."
Vlculture.
This, with
retarded
The country should not forget an growth, hai halted progress, says the
elementary rule of safety and iwap C.P.R. report.
horses In midstream, especially
when tha stream w u ln full flood.
In apite of snow and ihowent,
Dr. M. I. Humphries, Prince Al- seeding ln Manitoba range! from 1
bert, local Liberal Aaaoclatlon Pres- to 50 per cent and Is confined largeident, said that Mr. King had been ly to South, Southweit and West
offered "a good many" other con- central areu, Last y u r seed w u 01
itltuenciei In which he might icek per cent in the ground at the lame
election, Including what might be date. In Saskatchewan, wheat seedcalled "safe seats," but Mr. King Inn has started ln most parti but
had showed courage and fighting progress is ilow and over the enspirit ln deciding to seek election ln tire province only 12 per cent ll lo
Prince Albert.
the ground. Eait, central, South,
The meeting w u attended by 207 cistern and West central portion!
delegates, Mr. King w u the only ihow most headway.
nominee.
All Alberta areas have begun seed*
A CALAMITY
.Ing, but aproxlmltcly 18 per cent It
J. Gordon Ross, Liberal candid- completed, chiefly ln the Southeast
ate for reelection in Moose Jaw Fed- corner along the Taber ond Stirling
eral constituency, sold lt would bi a sub-divisions. Last year 68 per cent
"calamity" If King and his party wai sown at the same period.
were not returned to office.
"You have the greatest responsiThe tear gland (lachrymal) la
bility in this country" he said. "It ll
your duty to decide whit li best about the size of an almond.
not only for Canada but for ill thi
Ertlplre."
Mr. King wai the only man remaining on thia continent who had
C h a n g e in Service
been ln close touch with the negotlitions of war leaders since the
ARROW LAKES
conflict began. All hopei for the future would ba useless unless then
could be a peace that would itand
Effective
and Mr. King wai the most Important figure In Canada who could 11illt ln securing that peace.
Monday, May 14

Deaths

WINDSOR, Emland, May 11 (CP)
—Lord Dunboyne, 71, retired naval
captain
and noted weather expert
23
28 V, Lord Dunboyne maintained Brltlih
weather repeated Itself ln cycles
41)
671, and that he could u y with reason7 * able accuracy what the . weather
would be like a month ahead.
11

no
lOVfc
38

MM
nv,

y\

1DV,

MM,

IB*
mt
lay,
28 V,

Calgary Livestock

FOR SAI.E-2 GOOD MILK COWS.

C. W . Appleyard
& Co.

.

P. A. Liberals Dust Storms and
J Again Support Snow Worry
King as Candidate Prairie Farmers

17.00
17.25
M
M'/k
.XTri
1.75
.10
.13V,
.18
.22
.18
.99
.21V,
LSI
1.01
1.40
.48
.16<
.10
JO
.17
.32
—
J7
1.85
.17
1B.J0
10.75
—
6.80
06 Vi
.07
1.61
1.75
.41Vi
.42
.30
.33
MVi
.09*
1.25
1.28
J5
.25
.02H
.03
01%
.02
14Vs

MONTREAL STOCKS

$ 3 2 0 0

3 yrs. old. Apply T. J. Tremblay LISTINGS WANTED
ROM Sour P.O.
We have ca»h buyeri waiting
FOR S A L E - 5 YR. MILK COW,
for farmi or city property. Wt
fresh 4 wks. Paul Bcrckoff, Tagwould appreciate your listing.
hum, B.C.
FOR S A L E - 2 COWS AND SAD• FIRE INSURANCE
dle horse. Apply Karas, Taghum.
FOR SALE -"HORSE, 8 YEARS,
_J300_lbs. R. Heddle, Blewett.
WANTEiS-HORSE. WT. 1630 LBS
or over. Box 206, City. Ph. 611-L3.
WANTE'D-ONEiiBRSE DISC. Wm.
8ivlnkoff, Thrumi P. O.

Jason

PEEBLES
Motors Ltd.

$1750

ii needed

Bayonne
Bralorne
B R Con
_.
Bra
„
Cariboo Oold
Oolconda
Grandvlew
,...
Grull Wlhksne ...
Hedley Mascot .
Island Mountain .

STOCKS N I U O N DAILY N I W S , SATURDAY, M A Y 1 2 , 1 9 4 1 — 7
•Id
Alk
.11

Root Belle „.„_
—.
Avoilablt with fluid drive*. Minto
O'Ltary ....i....-.,._
Pacific Coll
_
G«t particular-, from
Paciflo Nickel .
Pend Oreille
„
Powell River
Ploner Oold
Prem Border
Premier Gold
Privateer
_.
Reeves MacD
Factory distributor! for
Reno Gold
Sheep Creek
Chrysler Corporation.
Sunloch
.
Wolllneton
NELSON, B. C.
Whitewater
153 Baker S t
Phone 1080
Ymi- Yank Olrl
OILS
Anaconda
07
FOR S A L E - 1 MODEL A FORD
14
, truck, \i ton, in fair shape, with AP Coniolldited
Cal
tt
Edmonton
...
1.75
good rubber. Cheap for cash. At
Calmont
25
Queen's Bay. C, B. Mann.
Commoll
„ 3(
.55
Commonwealth ..._ JW
.40
Dalhousle
33
.20
Davies
'12U
WE EMPLOY
1.40
Fonthllla
j 25
3.75
Home
j.65
.10
McD Segur Exp ...
00M
ONLY THE BEST
Mercury
;o7
National Pete
_ .10
Our mechanics are qualified to
Okalta Com
_ .45
handle any job. See us for fast
Pacific Pete
M
Royal
Canadian
.
- —
and economical service.
M'i
Southwest Pete
30
Sunset
„
,07
United
!...._
.08V«
.09
Central Truck &
Vanalti
14J4
Vulcan
20
Equipment Co.
INDUSTRIALS
702 Front St.
Nelson, B. C. Capital Est
4.35
4.50
Coast Brew
• I.M
1.97
United Distill
4.7J
NEW AND USED BATTERIES.
Nelson Auto Wrecking and Ga-NEW
YORK STOCKS
je.
American Can
88H
WANTED - MAN'S BICYCLt, Am Smelt & Rut
.
47'A
ond condition, will pay cash. Amer Telepnono
_
lt)4*«j
<r|. Q. C. Lemna, Silverton, B.C. American i'obacco
7uvi
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS. NEW ANT5 Anaconda
34
uied. Box 24. City Auto Wrecken. Bern Steel
_
, 75Vi
14
FOR SALE-ONE DUAL-WHEEL Canadian Pacific
168
trailer $150. Shorty's Repair Shop Dupont
Ea tman Kodak
nuvi
Gen Electric
tl*
MACHINERY
Gen Motors
68H
International Nickel
35
Union Pacific
lati
US Rubber
58V,
US Steel ......_
85y,

For Sale

FOR SALE-TEAM OF HORSES.
Now being used on farm work.
Kootmay Valley Dairy.

VANCOUVER
MINI*

a "Cadirfrilnr" reproduce the grain and texture of finest wood i h l n g l e i . . . yet
can't b u m or rot, because they're
ttbrttoi
shingles. They g o on right
over old side walls. Cut maintetunci
to the minimum. Cost no more than
ordinary materials.
CS-I

CALGARY, May 11 CCPi-Thura.
day 1 receipt!: 428 cattle, 35 calve*
06 huge, 35 iheep;.today: 57 cattle;
174 hogs, four iheep. Of Thursday'!
receipt! 310 hogi through billed
Hogi sold Thursday at 116.80 for
A's at yards and plants. Sows Jll 50
live weight at yards and plants.
Good to choice butcher steers
11.50-12.25; common to medium
9.00-10.50.
Good cows 9.O0-0.BO; common to
medium 6.75-8.75. Good bulls 1.508.00; common to medium 7,00-8.00.
Good to choice fed cilvei lf.50.
12.25; medium 10.00-11,00.
Good to cholci veal calves 11.5012.50; common to medium 9.00-11.00.

8«. Minto will operate en the
following schedulel
MONDAY-THUMDAY
Lv. Nekuip
7:00 a.m.
Ar. Robion WMt
8:18 p.m,
TUHDAY-FRIDAY
Lv, Robion Wnt
7:00 a.m,
Ar. Nakuap-r.. _
IrOO p.m.

V9IONIIDAYIATURDAY
Lv. Nakuip
8.-00 a.m.
Ar. Arrowhead
11116 a.m.
WINNIPEG, May 11 (GPl-Orata
Lv. Arrowhead . . - , . , • , - 1Jt« p.m.
quotations:
Open High Low Clou Ar. Nakuip
8:36 p.m.
RYE:
"soilness fer northbound iteamer
May
152H 153 150 180
Oct
129 V, 13014 129 129H will bi handled by train 11 from
Dec.
127V, 127% 126Vi 128',, Nelion, Mondiy, and Thursdays.
OATS:
May ...._ 60V. 51
B0V.
Ms Panengiri u n alio u u Train 43
Oct,
M * from Nelaon to Cutligar and make
CASH PRICES:
trvrh w i y from Cutligir te, Robion
Oats: 2 C.W. BOVs; e x 1 C.W. 50: Went.
3 C.W. 4SVi; a x 1 f e e d « V i ; 1 feed
48V,; 2 feed 46; I feed 48; t r i c k 50V.. J. O. Wition, C.T.A, Nilion, I . O.
Rye: 1 C.W. 180.

WINNIPEG GRAIN

CARLOADINOI DOWN
OTTAWA, May 11 (CP) - Carloading! for the week ended May 8
declined to 70,082 c a n from 71.285
for the previous week'and 70,948 for
the corresponding week last year,
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics
reported today.
The Western Division declined
from 28,826 to 23,561.

feR BALI - SMALL PLAYER
Canadian production of (old f o :
piano In g»od condition, ln fact WALNUT TREES, SNOWBALLS,
the calendar year 1944, i , estimated
red spires Iliac bleeding hei. I.
juit like new. 8400.00. Office Kerr
at 2,885,000 fine o u n c e s valued at
peonies, lily of thi valley, double
ApU„ Nelson, B.C
1111,091,000.
vloleu, blackberriei, gooiebemes,
>CR SAUt - MASON U RISCH
ind rhubarb. Walnut Orove, Mrs.
Established 32 years.
piano. In first clasi condition.
C Becker, 1418 Vancouver S t
LOST AND FOUND
Price reasonable. Apply Mrs. J
Phon' m
392 Biker S t
A. Bertols, Cascido, B.C. Ph 178-Y. NUT TREES-ORDER NOW. fREk LOST-WALLET ON BAKER ST.
circulars Write Canada's leading
Nelson Machinery
Jim Surinak, Slocan City
NOR SALE-BATTERY HADIO. 1
roducer of superior early bearMINES
Pickle Crow Gold
_
volt 6 tube, conssile model. New
inig nut trees. Jack Gellntly, Box
Anglo-Huronlan .....
850
WHY NOT CHANGE YOUR FIRE
Powell Rouyn Gold
& Equipment Co.
IS.
Wenoanx,
B.C.
bitteries. Complete $80.00 casn
ROOM A N D BOARD
Astoria
.11
insurance on Houiehold Effects
Preston
East
Dome
D r a w e r 230
Ph. 326-Y3.
T H O R N L E S S BLACKfiERRY
Aunor
4 20
to a FLOATER ALL RISK POL- 214 Hall St.
Queenston
NELSON, B. C.
canci 75c dox, British Sovereign FOR RENT-ROOM AND BOARD
Aumaque
1.95
ICY. This protect* you against
HPt- FITTINGS - T U B E S , SPESan Antonio Gold
strawberry
plants,
30c
dor.
$2
per
Base Metals Mining .
.14
for two. Reasonable rate. Phor.e
Fire and Theft and many other
clal low prices Active Trading
Sherritt Gordon
_. .
100. Mac's Greenhouses, Nelson.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Beattie Gold Mlnfe .
1.81
har.arda either at home or traI Co. 816 Powell S t , Vancouver.
1065-L
Slscoc Gold
Bid)juod Klrkland _.
velling. Ask us for particulars.
.43 V, Sladen Malartlc
(OR SALE—2V. BATTERY MAN•OHNS-MANVILlEsV,'/,::::' Bobio Mines
C W, Appleyard l i C o .
.23
Steep Rock
tel radio, A-l cond. 83.00 with
HLI.Uiil ait
Buffalo Ankerite
I8X)
Sullivan Com
batte.rlei._718 KootenayJSL
Castle-Trethewey
121
Sylvanite
8. Small
11. Not wanted •M'AZS .•iL'tUilll
fgW CRIB AND'MATTRfcS. $7 95
ACROSS
Central Patricia ....158 T C R e s
Coniarum Mines
ulna rip met
1.81
_P£Tjess>t = UieArk | _ _ 1 _ _ L _ ; I ,
amount
21. ComnaM
Diesel and Gas Engine
I Flat-lopped
FAIRVIEW
Teck-Hughes Gold
,.
5 20
Consolidated M tt S
68.00
t-3fJ ..'li'UJ 111
REPAIRS.
4. Dogmatic
point
hill
Toburn Gold Minei
2.10
17.75
Hiri;«i:*i
A'.vm
Dome
Manes
Rock Drill Rod and Bit
RENTALS
6 Son (Scotch
(ibbr.i
6 Dliflgure
BUNGALOW
Upper
Can
.
3 30
2.95
Fast Mrflartic
REPAIRS.
14. Masurium
Ventures
\<tm
prefix)
8 Witercnft
1.38
111(0 'AVIJ
Eldona
Air Compressor
fcgALL HOME WANTED BY PER3
rooms
and
bath,
c
e
m
e
n
t
foundWaite
Amulet
470
6 Emanstloo
liym.)
680
10 Per to
ralconbridge Nickel
m »!133 Al
REPAIRS
mtntnt tenant Will Uke excellation. Gar^gtj.
Wright Hargreavn
413
15 Dlirasi of
7. PeriU
God's Lake Gold .
.80
tht ear
Steel Fabrication!.
..ui -l'.tiT W3BE
ent care of house md property
Corner lots '
Sponsored in old of
OIL,
chlckins
Blacksmiths.
nti!-i -ta
amm
8. Kind of
Hard Rock Gold
82
11 Jachet
Phone 1065-L
Chemical
Research
_.
!4
AIR EQUIPMENT SERVICE LTD. Hollinger
.
_ 12 75
Canada's 8th Victory Lean by
veil (Sp ) 17 Biblical city tv-in'm ii::ayia
KbROOM FOR R"F.NT. 1 BLOCK
(lling
Imperial
14
50
1401 Hornby St. Vancouver,
RESIDENCE
Hudson Bay M k 8
_ 33 00
10. Type
from Baker St. Apply 614 Kooie8 Marsh
Inter Petroleum
nil
13 Lifting
Intermit Nickel
_
38 25
meaaurea
Texas Canadian
1M
11. Thlnneit
Living room, dining room and
device
Kerr-Addison
14 00
Teeter!.y'l
At.wtr
Vermllat.i
33
TO SUB-LET, JUNE,
14.
Yucca-llki
1
bedroom,
dawniUiri,
I
bed15
Black
It Large tea
Klrkland Lake
1 J3 INDUSTRIALS
1
ig Ph. 713-X
rooms and bathroom up. All
plint
FOR IMMEDIATE
itlcXy
bird
Lake Shore Mines
14 50
Abltlbt Power A
JH
new plumbing. Full basement,
rURN HOUSEKXFP40. Otherwise
CASH GROCERY
lubetanee 11. Edible root
Lamaoue
Contac
8
30
16. Plluter
Roll Trlenhone
1644
furnace Electric range. 2 lota,
DELIVERY
rt. 723-R.
itock
41. Color,
Uitch Gold
1 40 Ilrewe>rs tt Distillers
II Musical
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We Call For and Deliver
Men's, ladles- suits, ladles'
Mai
Dresses, plain
• w *
Men's and Ladles'
CI 1 1
Summer Coats
¥*"•*•

NIILSON'S CHOCOLATES
LAST TIMES TODAY

FOR MOTHIR'S DAY

Shows at 2:00, 7:00, 8:51

W

Mann, Rutherford

BOB HOPE

DRUG CO.

VIRGINIA MAYO J**\
m m
«»mi
mm
5LEZAK • BREKNAH • McLAGLEN
MUAM

Starts Monday: $75.00 for Bank Night
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FUNERAL H O M I
AMBULANCE SERVICE
"Distinctive Funeral Service"
BIB Kootenay SL
Phone Ml

5W*WSSS»"SWSS««S»-S$$Sr

Royal Albert Cups
and Saucers
McKAY&STRETTON

t f E OUR NEW
SOMERS' FUNERAL
SERVICE
703 Baker SL
Phone 233
Open Day and Night
Crematorium

EMPIRE CLEANERS & DYERS

Ambulance

Limited

Children's Shoes
The Bootery

Phone M 4

Nelson

iiiiiiiiiiiiimimiii-imiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii

FLEURY'S

Pharmacy

Prcscriptioni
Compounded
Accurately
Med.
Arts Blk
Rotary Luncheon Monday, M a y 14,
12MB p.m. H u m e Hotel.
PHONE 25
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimi

Ainsworth Lunch Counter now
open. Mrs, Sherraden.

For M o t h e r — C u t Flowers
Potted Plants. W i l t ' s .

end

CHESTERFIELDS
Repaired and Recovered
NELSON UPHOLSTERY
413 Hall St. — Phone 146

DODGE and PLYMOUTH
AUTOMOBILES

Complete w i t h five 6-ply tires,
heater, etc., to be raffled J U L Y 2.

ELECTRIC MOTORS

You can win this car

V* H.P. to 1 H.P.

Send
ons dollar
for three
chsnces. Get three free tickets
for selling s book In sld of Kinsmen Charities. W r i t s to:

NELSON ELECTRIC
Phone 260

CIVIC CENTRE

ARE YOlh HAVING

Room B

Rsvelstoks, B. C.

Motor Trouble
end yet, because you are buiy, not taking th*
time to have it overhauled . . .

There are 88 keys In the full cprhpass keyboard of the pianoforte.

COME AND HEAR

HAROLD WINCH M.L.A.

WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU

Mail
Orders
Reeelve our prompt careful at
tentlon. You esn shop by mell
with eonfldenee at
YOUR REXALL STORI

for Summer Weor
Be comfortable In on* of

City Drug Co.
Phone 34

SPORT
SHHlTSr
these new Sport Shirts —

Box 460

Long

Ing instructor at San Antonio aviation cadet centre, has been released
from active duty because of a back
injury, it was announced today.

and

short

sleeve

styles in plain shades or
check patterns.

$1.95 to %6.50

Rebuilt Motors

ond

THAT CAN BE INSTALLED I N YOUR CAR

FRANK F. TRACY
LEGION HALL, TRAIL
S P.M., MONDAY, MAY 14

Listen to
HAROLD WINCH OVER CJAT

Why not drive In today, let us look over your
car and advise you of your needs?

4:15 P.M. TO 4:30 P.M., MONDAY, MAY 14
i
Look for other Radio Broadcast
Notice* in N e x t Week's News.

Cuthbert Motors Limited

Mother

Cut Flowers

TRY A
PINEAPPLE TEMPTATION
SUNDAE
at the

II

i

urn

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIH

inniiii

received new shipment of
and vestees. Ideal gift for
on Mother's Day. Singer
Shop.

NEW LIFE.-NEW BEAUTY!

1945 Date Stamp.! In two sizes. D.
W. McDerbv "The Stationer At
Tvoewriter Man" 854 Baker Street,
Nelson, B.C.

FOR YOUR OLD FURNITURE

JojniifJda

Those Improvements to your property—are they covered by insurace? If not see BLACKWOOD
AGENCY today.

A smart place to go
for the weekend.

James Draper, Llbersl Candidate,
Kootenay West, Committee roon-s,
upstairs Msglio Block, Baker Street,
Nelson. Phone 1129.

DANCING

Let us upholster with lovely, long • wearing
fabrics. Many beautiful samples te choose from.

PHONE 146
FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Out-of-town Orders Given Prompt Attention.

NELSON

UPHOLSTERY

JAMES COPLAND, Mgr.

Some clients still looking for
413 Hall Street
—
Nelson, B.C.
suitable houses to buy. Have cash
list with us for quick sction. RobilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
ertson Realty. 532 Ward S t iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii

CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER
Fairview
Sunday, 11:00 a.m., and 7:30 p.m
Services of Public Worship,
Thanksgiving and Dedication.

Citizens of Nelson

Elke Owners. We have kickstands, 3 types of baskets lamps,
butterfly handlebars, C.C.M. wrenches, accessories, etc., and two used
bikes for sale. Sam Brown, 678 Baker St.

It is with a sense of pride I a m able to announce that Nelson has reached
its quota in this Eighth Victory Loan campaign. Thus, you too, have won
3 victory on the Home Front.

Mr. Bevlngton, Manager of the
Yorkshire Savings and Loan Association, will be ln Nelson May 13 'o
16 Inclusive. Appointments mar be
arranged through my office. C. W
Appleyard.

There are, however, certain country points in our unit which have not yet
reached their objective. So I appeal to you to continue your subscriptions
to the utmost of your ability so that our Unit as a whole may reach its quota
nf $ 9 2 5 , 0 0 0 .

Security — Service — Savings
Three good reasons why more people buy insurance from Northwestern than from any other Mutual
Fire Insurance Company in the
world Nelson Office, 302 Baker
1 ^SS$5$$$5$$5$SS$$555$5$5S33$$5-55$5-i* Phone 1112. Somers' Agency.

Phone 75

THE MAN'S STORE

The Melojn Dew

GOLF
Official opening club house. Mixed competition Sunday 2:30 p.m.
Pot luck Supper.
Just
dickies
Mother
Sewing

LIMITED

Suite 205
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING

684 Baker SL

EMORY'S

HimiimiiiiiiiiHiHiiminiiiiiiiiiiiimi

or a

Choice cut flowers snd potted
at G r l u e l l t ' i snd Ksndyland
Order E a r l y .

Optometrist

Pot Plants and Cut Flowers for
Mother's Day. Also early cabbage
and cauliflower plants. Walkden
Greenhouse, Falls St., Ph. 1122.

Official C.C.F. Candidate
for
Kootenay Weit

Why go along with a motor that Is ujing extra
valuable gas and oil, a motor that has no pep,
that is causing you endless grief . . . when this
service is at your disposal . . .

HARVEY'S

J. A. C. Laughton

PARTY

Leader of the Opposition

IN 12 HOURS

For Reliable Watch Repairs
• PROMPT SERVICE

Mother's D a y , Sunday, M a y 13th.
Remember her with flowers. Koote
nsy F l o w e r Shop.

Hai&h Tru-Art plants
Beauty Salon
Johnstone Block
Phone 327

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!

Fresh Pineapples, Cucumbers snd
Asparagus. P h . 46. Wright's Grocery, 104 Bsker SL

Give

Fleetline Chevrolet
Sedan

Owners of Late M o d e l

ARMSON'S
French-Fried Pork Tenderloin and
Pumpkin Cream Pie today.

Look Your Best
Potted Plant for Mother's D s y .
and you'll feel your Phone 910, Msc'l Greenhouses.
best with a lovely
MOTHER'S DAY
permanenL

1942

SOS Vernon Street

SAM ANTONIO, May 11 (AP) Lieut. Bob Pastor, former highranking contender In heavyweight
boxlnf**ctrcles snd physical train-

Planes operated by the Trana-Ca- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii
nada Air Lines have flown across
Danolng every Saturday night —
the ocean more than 333 times, deE A G L E S — popular prices.
livering 140,000,000 letters snd 730 COMPLETE BUNGALOW BED
passengers.
Wills' English Mixture Pipe ToSPRING AND MATTRESS
bacco 29c pouch at Valentines.
THI
$19.95
Engine parts, service for Brlggs
Home Furniture Exchange
Strutton at Beatty Service. Ph. Ul.
Specialising In
Home cooked meals and
sandwiches. •
Near Greyhound Depot

Note: Bank Night Monday Instead of Wednesday

SUPREME MILK BREAD
Your Home Bakery
iilillllliiiiliiiliiiliiiiiiiiiliiliiiliiiiliiii

NEWS OF THE DAY
Rates: Etc line, E7e line black fact
type, lerger type rates on r e q u e s t
M i n i m u m t w o lines. 10% discount f o r prompt paymsnL

THOMPSON

PASTOR RELEASED

Coffee Cup Cafe

Wallace Beery In "BARBARY COAST SENT"

HOOD'S

iiMiMiiiiliiiiiimiiiiimimim-iimi-iii

PHONE

yVe have never yet failed in each succeeding campaign and I a m confident
/ou will see to it that the victory which has been won on the battlefront will
oe followed by complete victory on the home front.

Inserted by West Kootenoy C.C.F. Federal Council

ROSCOE
AND

FOURNIER
QARAGEMEN
SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE
Phone 122
Nelson, B. C.
KsafcKsaJS-aasssftwsasss:

FILL YOURCOAL BIN
NOW
By ordering from the

N . C. STIBBS,
M a y o r and Chairman, Nationol
W a r Finance Committee.

Soil-Off—the perfect liquid cleaner—makes house-cleaning a (pleasure. Guaranteed by Good Housekeeping; cleans all painted surfaces,
hardwood floors, linoleum, etc., use
It like dusting. Get a bottle today at
Hipper son's.
IN MEM0HIAM
In loving memory of Bruno Bourgeois and Arthur bapolnte.
Deep tn our hearts you are fondly
remembered,
Sweet, happy memories ding
round vour names,
True hearts that loved you with
deepest affection.
Always will love you in death
]ust the same.
Yvonne, Ddane snd Bruno

Fairview Fuel &
Supply Co.

Be Sure to Please Mother
on Sunday . . .

Dealers In

No gift is more pleasing than a
good bottle of Perfume or Cologne.

MERCURY, GLO-COAL,GALT,
HILLCRESTNUT,GREENHILL

GOODYEAR

T O O LATE TO CLASSIFY
A BEAUTY OPERATOR WANTED
in Nelson. Apply to your nearest
Selective Service Office.
GOING SPOKANE. TAKE PASS
to share driving. Box 810, Nelson

"The Qrcatest N a m e in Rubber"

Phone 144 for Went. Ad Service

S H A M COALS.

WE SUGGEST . . .
A Bottle of Dorothy Gray's White Lilac Cologne
— a true Lilac odour for
$1.50

or:
Shulton's Early American Friendships Garden.
In this bouquet Primrose betokens early youth,
Violet betokens modesty, Pinks betoken pure
love, Heliotrope betokens admiration and Jas•nine amiability
$1.25

or:

Phone 984

507 Vernon St.

POLAROID

HOT WEATHER
COLOGNE
flumm«r'i
fragrant brtath . . . t h *
MMO-Motf gtrdttM, mrftdowi and woodland* to woo j m i r i m i n and oooj your
brow in t h « « rriip Dorothy G n y Hot
V r a t h e r CxUocnM: Junti fioue-ju-rt,
Sti>mt Spic*t S(utural. You'll want
th«M foe t-iiffi-rrnt coatunir**, different
mood*. Order your i f i i m i ' i •upplr • '
thii »|KV i»l prir« . . .

LITTLE THINGS
This war Is being fought for
the rights of little things—
the sacred right of little nations to live their lives un-

TRUCKS AND PASSENGER CAR:*

Hare the Job Done Right
SEE

VIC GRAVES

TAXIMEN

MASTER PLUMBER

PHONE 815

It is being won

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii

by million of little sacrifices,

F. H . SMITH

"doing their b i t . " Our duty
is to moke our " b i t " bigger,
by

one of Leigh's Fine Perfumes
Poetic Dream,
for sheer enchantment . . . Heartbeat, when
hearts are high . . . Risque, for the daring —
Mother is still not too old to en|oy one of these
enchanting odours.

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE FOR M L

CUTHBERT MOTORS LTD.

little efforts — and millions
BIO 11 OZ. SIZE

or:

buying

every

Victory

TRUCKERS

If It's Electric
Phone 6 6 6
JS1 Baker St.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniinii

Bond we can possibly afford
—NOW

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.

This message is
sponsored by the

Thompson

Fleury's Pharmacy
Medical Arts Building

Funeral H o m e

Nelson's Qoodyear
Dealer

Chartered Accountants

Auditors
Ml Bsker SL

1 oz. bottle $5.00

PHONE 25

STOCK

DRIVING GLASSES

molested.
Shulton's Early American OLD SPICE . . . '
Fashioned with the charm pnd sterling quality
of an early American product.
$1.25

IN

Phone 23.<

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiinii
O s r d e n Pests sre on their w a y .
Control them w i t h

VICTORY BONDS

The Nelson Transfer Co. Ltd.

WATKINS INSECT PUST
Spencer C. Colman
Nelson Dssler
DM Victoria St.
"•'
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